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FUNERAL RITES 
FRED M. KERBOW 
HELD WEDNESDAY

Resident of Panhandle Many 
Years And Member Leading 

Pioneer Family

Brought from Lubbock to the 
home o f his mother h' re some 
three weeks ago. the illness of 
Fred M. Kerbow was not thought 
to be serious. As late as Sunday 
be was taken to Adair hospital for 
examination. His death followed 
on Tuesday attributed to an ab
scessed lung.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. H. 
C. Kerbow, at 3:30 Wednesday af
ternoon by Rev. Douglas Carver 
of Panhandle and Rev. M. M. 
Bea-'ers, Methodist presiding elder 
of this district.

Fred M. Kerbow was born May 
6, 1887 at Unitia, Delta county, 
Texas. The family moved to Fisher 
county in 1900 and to Clarendon 
in 1905 at which time the deceased 
made his home in Panhandle until 
recently when he moved to Lub- 
J>ock.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Myrtle Edwards Kerbow 
whom he married in 1911. Four 
children, Maud Alma, Paul, Betty 
Fred and James survive him 
Other immediate relatives are his 
mother, Mrs. H. C. Kerbow; 
sister. Mrs. Don Grady, and four 
brothers; Guy, H. B. and H. R. of 
Clareudon and J. E. of Whitedeer. 
In addition to these relatives, other 
relatives attending the last rites 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Moss 
Mrs. R. M. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Edwards. Mrs. Eva Craig and 
children, all of Whitedeer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Smlthey of Memphis.

A large number of friends and 
the mary expressions of sympathy 
a profusion of flowers and every 
courtesy possible shown the be
reaved, attests the high esteem in 
which the family is held where the 
name has been linked witji deve
lopment of the Panhandle for the 
past twenty-seven years.

GET BUSY NOW 
HELD INSPECTOR 
ADVISES FARMERS

Applications For Farm Loans 
Must be Made Before 

April Thirtieth

All farmers who are interested 
in making applications for a loan 
from the Farmer. Seed Loan Of
fice of the Department of Agricul
ture must make their application 
before April 30th, 1932. Anyone 
who does not understand how to 
make these applications should get 
in touch with their County Com
mittee composed of J. D. Swift. 
Banker, U. J. B.ston. Merchant 
and G. M. Allen, farmer, all of 
Clareudon. Texas. Information car 
also be secured from your County 
Agent, Mr. T  R. Broun and from 
Mr. Boy ken, secretary of the Clar
endon Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. C. L. Gee3ty, Field Inspec
tor for this district with bead- 
quarters at Psmpa, Texas advises 
us that at the present time 17 
applications have been sent to 
Dallas requesting around 1800.00. 
In the majority of the cases half 
of this amount is in the hands of 
the farmer and the bp’.ance will be 
sent them within the next thirty 
days. Other sections of the state 
have made mary requests for 
loans and considerable money is 
in circulation throughout the State 
of Texa.i as a res lit of these loans

HIGHWAY M AHER  
HITS MANY SNAGS 
IT NOW DEVELOPS

Commissioners Wit hold Any 
Further Action Pending 

% Information

if.
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In the absence of a direct pro
posal from the Highway Commis
sion later than 1929, the County 
Commissioners apparently are 
awaiting further information be- 

^  tore taking up highway issue for 
consideration.

A t the hearing Monday when 
petitions were presented in suf
ficient number to authorize a call 
for an election, it developed that 
such election could not be held at 
the expense of the taxpayers be
cause such action would be illegal.

,/Had the Commissioners, it was ex
plained, voted to issue warrants, 
10 percent of the taxpayers sign
ing petitions asking for an elec 
tion. could have forced the Com
missioners to call an election at 
the expense of the taxpayers.

It further developed that the 
Road and Bridge fund could not be 
depended upon for payment of the 
right-of-way for the reason that 
funds are not available. In other 
words, it was explained that with 
such tax as is legally due this 
fund, plus the car tax apportion
ment, even then funds would be 
insufficient after outstanding war
rants falling due had been paid 
and a sinking fund provided for 
Indebtedness already burdening 
the Donley county taxpayers.

In the meantime, those favoring 
^  highway construction are dilligent 

ly  going ahead with plans to get 
immediate action. The County 
Commissioners are awaiting de
velopments ready to act as umpire 
preferring to let the majority of 

^ w t h e  citizens have their say in the 
final solution of the perplexing 
problem by voting upon the issue 
i f  legally demanded.

J. R. Porter went to Tulia on 
Wednesday.

Court Proceedings Continue 
Over Next Week

The District Court recessed 
from Monday to Thursday of the 
week. The case of Haskell Munsey 
was tried before Judge Fires Mon
day, he being given a three year 
suspended sentence on a charge of 
complicity of manufacturing liquor 
some two years ago.

State vs Roy Wilson, continued 
to fall term. State vs Jimmie Wal
ker, continued to fall term. State 
vs J. J. Alexander, passed to fall 
term.

Two civil cases are docketed. 
Roy E. Darnell vs Lloyd South
west Fire Insurance company set 
for 15th. T. J. Allen vs Trinity 
Fire Insurance company, set for 
18th.

Special venire was ordered to 
report today for the trials of Agel 
Lasa and J. B. Marquez, both be
ing charged with the murder of 
another Mexican near Ashtola last 
fall. Judge Fires appointed Judge 
Link to defend the Mexicans since 
they had no attorney and no 
means to employ one.

Farm Loan Regional Meet 
At Amarillo 15th

G. L. Geesey. field inspector for 
agricultural loans in this district, 
announces a regional meeting to 
be held at the Herring hotel in A- 
marillo Friday afternoon at 2 o’
clock, April 15th.

Final regulations and advice 
will be given on agricultural loans 
preceding the closing date for ap
plications for farm loans on April 
30th.

It is planned to have a meting 
at Dallas at an early date to be 
attended by a representative from 
each County Committee of every 
county in Texas. Since these men 
serve without pay, a number of 
railroads have agreed to furnish 
free transportation.

R e v . Ferrell W i l l  Return 
To Clarendon
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Baptist Pastors And Laymen 
Meet at McKnight

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Baptist pastors and laymen of 
this district met in a worker's 
council at McKnight Tuesday.

Inspirational sermons were 
preached by Rev. Webb of Mem
phis, and Rev. Reed of Estelline.

Those attending from Clarendon 
were Mrs. W. M. Gray, Mrs. A. 
W. Simpson, Mrs. L. Kimbriel, Mrs 
L. L. Cornelius, Mrs. M. W. Mosley 
Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Moore, Mrs. 
Hattie E. Moore, Mrs. H. A. Har
rison.

Local Cabinet Maker Builds 
Work of Art

South Ward School Folks 
To Exhibit Friday

Pupils from the first to the fifth 
grades will show the public pro
ducts of their skill Friday after
noon from noon to 5:30.

The pupils and their teachers 
are anxious for all the patrons and 
friends of the school to visit this 
exhibit. In previous years a more 
extensive exhibit was shown per
haps, but none more worthy of 
commendation. By all means see 
the exhibit.

The Leader is informed that 
Rev. W. E. Ferrell of Bridgeton, 
N. C. has accepted the pastorate 
of the First Christian church and 
will return here within a month.

Due to the fact that his daugh
ter is in school, the return will be 
delayed until tbe close of the term.

This news of the return of the 
popular minister and his equally 
popular family is balled with de
light by the citizens of Clarendon 
as well as his church.

The Rev. Newton Smith, rector 
of St. Matthews Episcopal Church 
Pumps and wife were the guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Swan Tuesday.

Rev. Bowen was a business vis
itor In Canyon Tuesday and Wed

Miss Ineva Headrick and nep
hew, James Headrick, spent the 
week end with relatives in Amar
illo.

LOVING CUP IS 
OFFERED THE MOST 

BEAUTIFUL GIRL
Contest at Pastime Theatre 

Tomorrow Night Decides 
Clarendon’s Best

Homer Taylor, artist with both 
brush and tools, brought a com
bination smoke stand and maga
zine rack to the Leader office to
day where he sold it to the junior 
member of the firm.

The coloring Is of a clouded 
wine effect, turned legs of artistic 
design in keeping with the other 
harmonizing lines o‘ the main 
body features, and many other 
dainty features makes of this 
original article of furniture a 
prized possession indeed.

Taylor is possessed of much 
talent in painting pictures and 
this temperment or talent finding 
expression in his wood products, 
bespeaks a dual nature seldom 
found in any individual. He has in
deed a creative mind with ability 
to create the creature of his imagi
nation.

International President Lions 
Clubs on Visit

“The Worthy Vagabond" is the 
name of the play to be presented 
by the pupils of the Hudgins 
school at eight o’clock Friday 
evening of this week.

This play being staged by school 
children only, is said to be one of 
the best and is based on frontier 
life and typical of the west in old
en days with plenty of thrills and 
nerve-wrecking incidents.

There will be no admission 
charge. The entire public is Invited 
to share in the enjoyment of this 
community entertainment.

The cast:
Fred Miller, brother of Judith, 
A. Beverly.

Bart Thurman, foreman of Bar- 
Heart-Bar ranch. William Meador.

Sandy Lane, who takes Bart's 
place, Artie Wood.

Dan Allen, half owner of the 
ranch, Paul Cearley.

Horatio Algernon Hazard Jr., a 
professor of biology, Alton Jacobs.

Judith Miller, owner of the 
ranch, Mildred Talley.

Queenie Winton, a friend of 
Judith, Adelle Talley.

Sadie Snapp, a neighbor, Mary 
Katheryn Hardin.

Rachel, a colored mammy. Ruby 
Wood.

-----------»-

C. E. B a i r f i e l d  Heads
Arriving here SdBlay, Julian C. 

Hyer of Ft. Worth, and Interna 
tional President of the Lions, was 
taken in charge by enthusiastic 
Lions of Clarendon and escorted to 
the Country Club where a break
fast was given in his honor.

Mr. Hyer later returned to town 
and spoke to the members of the 
Sunday school classes at the Meth
odist church. A hundred percent 
attendance of local Lions was no
ted at the bieakfast.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
Reinstates Asten Case

Local Lions Attend District 
Meet At Lubbock

Picture show crowds will see 
something new at the Pastime 
Friday night of this week when 
some fifty of the most famous 
beauties of west Texas will parade 
in a contest for a loving cup and 
two other valuable prizes to be 
awarded by Mr. Mulkey.

Each firm in town has been 
asked to select a girl to represent 
that firm in the contest. Almost 
fifty  have been selected up to the 
time of going to press. Full par
ticulars will not be announced un
til the beginning of the contest on 
the stage.

Never before has there been 
such a contest staged in Donley 
county. Never before have so many 
of the fairest of the fair agreed to 
meet in a friendly contest In a 
public exhibition. The big show be 
gins at the regular hour and those 
interested ure advised to 
early in order to get a seat

come

C. Herbert Walker, president of 
the Pampa Lions club, was elected 
governor of the 58 Lions clubs of 
this district at the Lubbock con
vention Tuesday. He succeeds Sam 
Braswell of Clarendon who was 
nominated for a place on the di
rectorate of Lions International 
from Texas.

Those attending from here were 
Governor and Mrs. Sam Braswell 
Sr.. Odos Caraway, H. Mulkey, 
O. C. Watson, G. L. Boykin, T. D. 
Nored and Tom Connaily.

The appeal of James E. Asten 
following a twenty-year sentence 
here on a bank robbery charge 
some months ago, and said to have 
been dismissed by the higher court 
through error in filing papers, has 
been reinstated.

Asten was charged with com
plicity in the robbery of the Don
ley County State bank here in 
June of 1930. His case will be re
viewed by the higher court now 
according to local officials.

Collingsworth Courthouse Is 
Dedicated Saturday

A monster crowd gathered In 
Wellington Saturday to witness 
the dedication of Collingsworth 
county’s new $150,000 courthouse. 
Perry S. Pearson, an Amarillo 
attorney made the principal ad
dress.

Judge A. J. Fires, venerable dis
trict judge of this district, and J. 
D. Wilson, county superintendent 
of the Collingsworth county 
schools were also on the speaking 
program. County Judge Edward M. 
Brown was master of ceremonies 
and was assisted by county com
missioner H T. Cagle. J. E. and H. 
K. Jones and W. C. Ketner.

Clarendon H. D. Club Will 
Meet Friday Afternoon

The Leader is requested to an
nounce that the Clarendon Home 
Demonstration club will meet at 
the home of Mra. Edd Speed Fri
day afternoon at 2 p. m.

This special announcement la re
quested due to ti e rhange of meet
ing place as announced in the 
Leader last week.

Mrs. G. F. Keener visited rela
tives in Amarillo recently and at 
tended the cooking school.

S. H. CONDRON 
SPEAKS TONIGHT 

ASHTOLA SCHOOL
Well Known Educator Will 

Deliver Address to The 
Senior Class

Miami Schools

At a 
Miami

recent meeting of the 
school board, Chas. E 

Bairfield was elected superinten 
dent, and will continue to have 
charge of the department of vo
cational agriculture.

Quoting the Miami Chief, "Mr. 
Bairfield has been connected wifft 
our schools the past term as vo
cational agriculture and science 
teacher and has made a marked 
success in these branches. He 
holds B. S. and M. S. degrees from 
Texas A & M college, and is well 
qualified for the position to which 
he has been elected. He has fine 
executive ability and we predict 
for our school a most successful 
year under his administration."

Mr. Bairfield was formerly in
structor in vocational agriculture 
in the Clarendon schools and made 
an enviable record here where his 
many friends will be pleased to 
know that his skill is recognized 
and real worth appreciated by the 
citizens of Miami.

Mosley Says Circus Tax Was 
Paid Stale And County

County tax collector M. W. Mos
ley has informed the Leader that 
the circus here last week paid a 
state tax of $25 rnd a county tax 
of $12.50.

No city tax was paid according 
to city secretary Mrs. Shaver fo r t these delegates

Funeral services for Mrs. Wood 
were conducted at the First Bap
tist church Monday afternoon at 
three o’clock by Rev. Chas. W il
liams of Goodnight and Rev. R. S. 
McKee of Clarendon.

Mrs. Wood was subject to heart 
attacks, had been feeling ili dur
ing the day and took a dose of 
medicine and walked from the 
kitchen back to a bed and laid 
down where she expired within a 
few mtnutes.

A  number of relatives were visi
ting at tbe home at the time, and 
her death came as a shock to 
them, they thinking she would 
overcome the slight attack as she 
had many times before.

Caroline Wade Ratcliff was born 
December 20. 1857 in Webster
Parish Louisiana. She came to 
Limestone county. Texas with her 
parents at the age of 17 years 
where she lived for many years.

She was married to J. C. Wood 
In the spring of 1877 and they 
later moved to Hamilton county. 
From there they came to Donley 
County in 1909.

To this union were bom seven 
children, all of whom are still liv
ing except Eila who passed away 
in infancy Those surviving are- 
Miss Della, Arthur, Oscar, Lonnie 
and J. D. all of Clarendon and 
Elton of Memphis Twenty three 
grandchildren and twelve great
grandchildren. Two brothers. J. L. 
Ratcliff of Pampa and R W. Rat
cliff of Clarendon, two sisters. Mrs 
Lou Thompson of Murchison and 
Mrs. W. W. Wood of Abilene also 
survive.

She was converted in 1879 and 
Joined the San'* Creek Baptisi 
church in Limestone county, and 
lived a consecrated Christian life 
and was ever ready to lend a 
helping hand to anyone who came 
her way. She was a devoted 
mother, a kind friend and gooi 
neighbor and will be greptly miss 
ed throughout th-j community.

B. & r C c L U B  
HAS INTERESTING 
SESSIONTUESDAY

Will Supply Equipment For 
One Room of Adair Hos

pital at Once

Possibly at no other session did 
the members accomplish more 
than that of Tuesday evening in 
their regular meeting at Hotel 
Clarendon.

Reports of the excellent showing 
made at the district convention 
were heard from those attending. 
A great deal of useful information 
was brought to the local Club by

This week sees the close of the 
Ashtola school year, seven months 
work having been completed. The 
school closes with an interesting 
schedule of programs.

The program began last night 
when the senior play “Spark of 
Life” was presented.

Tonight commencement exer
cises will be in progress after 
eight o’clock for the seniors and 
graduation exercises for the gram
mar grades. Mr. S. H. Condron, 
formerly a teacher in old Claren
don college, and at present head of 
the department of government In 
the West Texas State Teachers 
College at Canyon, will deliver the 
commencement address.

Friday evening of this week the 
final school exercises will be held. 
At that time representatives of 
the entire school will appear on 
the program. All programs thru 
the weex begin at 8 o'clock and 
the public la cordially Invited to be 
present.

the reason that the circus was not 
showing within the city limits.

The sale of tickets by any of the 
merchants had nothing whatever 
to do with any tax evasion and the 
Leader was misinformed at the 
time of printing the statement 
last week and gladly makes this 
correction in justice to all parties 
concerned.

Petit Jury For Fifth 
District Court

W eek

Those summonsed for Jury ser
vice for the 5th week of District 
Court here have been excused ac
cording to A. H. Baker, district 
clerk, today. He requests the 
Leader to make the announcement 
for the benefit of those who have 
been notified to apear.

Pres. J. A. Hill snd L. N. George 
of the Canyon state school were 
here Wednesday In the interests of 
the museum building contemplated 
and for which the state has ap
propriated a portion of the funds

----------- e i
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stephens of 

Gcldthwaite and Maurice Stephens 
and son Bobbie of Wichita Falls 
visited in the E. M. Osier home 
Wednesday.

During the business session, the 
Club voted to furnish one of the 
Adair hospital rooms, this being 
the one big project upon which tbe 
Club had been working for some 
time. The ladies are being given 
a whole lot of credit for civic work 
this being the one big event in the 
history of the local Club.

Eight new members were ini
tiated into the mysteries of civic 
club routine work at this meeting. 
This consisted of a humorous 
“physical examination", the sing
ing of the emblem song, emblem 
drill, etc. Miss Lottie E. Lane read 
an interesting paper on “Why I 
am a member of the B. & P. W. 
Club.” The President, Miss Norma 
Rhodes, gave the Club pledge and 
welcomed the new members In full 
fellowship.

The new members were Mrs. 
Andrew Jay, Mrs. Mllus Little, 
Mrs. Ruth Reeves. Misses Ruth 
Donnell, Opal Pyle, Winnie Wea
therly, Helen Martin, Martha But- 
trill. Twenty-six members were 
present. Mrs. Elizabeth Holloway 
and Mrs. Marvin Thomasson of 
Memphis were guests o f the Club.

C. A. Bryan Is spending the 
week with his son E. F. Bryan and 
family in Amarillo.
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The Reason.
These United States put up bil

lions of dollars and thousands of 
lives of the flower of the nation 
to save Europe, and there is noth
ing left to save the States now.

• • •
Information.

Maybe I'm cynical, but with so 
many wise ones failing or going 
behind, I'm glad that I've been 
dubbed a fool even by my best 
friends.

• • •

Keeping Up.
An auto passed today with a 

bunch of youngsters aboard going 
nowhere. A small dog was being 
led along behind with the aid of a 
rope. Poor pup, he was about all 
in with his tongue hanging out 
having run until he was bowlegged

Somehow the picture reminded 
me of some people who are always 
tugging at the end of a social rope 
trying to keep up with the proces
sion.

• • •
Praying Family.

One thousand dollars a day 
since the birth of Christ is a lot of 
money to give, but the Rockefeller 
family has done just that. No 
strings tied to it. Most of it has 
been given for research work in 
the cause of humanity.

The members of this famous 
family are not of the sporty class 
They are often referred to as the 
"praying family", and the best 
families are generally of that 
class.

A  Powerful Trust.
The present situation when citi

zens are being told to trust in this, 
that and the other to bring back 
prosperity reminds me of the 
story of the ferry loaded with hu
man freight that lost a propeller 
In midstream.

It was a dangerous situation 
and the Captain was plainly wor
ried as the craft floated down 
stream. An old lady came to the 
Captain and asked about the dan
ger and the Captain replied, "We 
must trust in God,” whereupon the 
old lady wailed, oh. has itcome to 
that ?” We can trust the Hoovers, 
Mellens, Smiths, Roosevelts and 
such like, but we can’t trust God.

• • •
Getting Started.

Arthur Brisbane says that the 
great Chicago exhibition will be 
opened about June 1st next year. 
There is nothing strange about 
that, but Arthur also says that 
the machinery of that big show 
will be set in motion by means of 
photo-electric cells carrying light 
from the star Arctaurus.

The light rays starting this 
machinery left that star forty 
years ago according to aatton- 
omers, and since light travels at 
the rate of 186,000 miles per sec
ond, and It takes forty years for It 
to reach the earth, that star Is 
quite a distance away to be attrac
ted to the Chicago exhibition lead
ing one to believe that the windy 
city on the lake Is leaving nothing 
UBduM to attract attention.

Starting machinery by means of 
light from a star is new, though | 
we have known several individuals 
to get started from the light of the 
noon on numerous occasions.

gravel put on sand banks about 
Ashtola and Hedley to make them 
passable. Who is going to surface 
the sand on the new road—not the 
state: its promise is for drainage 
and grading and then they will 
silently fold their tents aad steal 
away and we will spend gallons 
of gas pulling sand.

Why the south side anyway? 
On the north edge of the county 
they say we are all wet for want
ing a road on the south side of the 
tracks.

Because Potter and Hall county 
put their roads on the south side 
is no reason we should be fined be
cause we are on the north side.

Under passes in hilly country 
are not near so expensive as road 
beds and bridges.

If  there is money due us from 
car licenses it should be paid In 
honor and not as s bribe to get 
the road changed and sell a lot of 
worthless sand beds on the south 
side of the road to the state at a 
big price. You can always bet 
vour bottom dollar that there Is 
graft afoot when such a nonsense- 
ical deal is afloat.

The road and brige fund has 
never been too much money to 
keep the byways of the county, 
the real traveled roads of the far
mers, In shape. There is a bridg 
on a by road going to Kelly creek 
which was put in out of knott' 
lumber and is broken down right 
now. The county will be sued some 
day for such wotk and will have 
to pay. Nothing but the soundest 
material should be used when life 
is at stake.

Let the state build her main 
routes where she will. What _ d. 
tourists care about Clarendon ? 
What do you, when you are travel
ing, care about small places? Just 
another place to slow down and 
mope through trying to get on the 
map by building from the roof 
down.

If you want to build a t> n lay 
a good foundation, some thing to 
keep your boys at home in busi
ness and the maD will place you.

Why any towr wants high ways 
with cars zipping through its 
business cantor is a mystery t< 
me.

Towns oi Importance are rom 
ing their travel arteries away 
from'busii.ess comers so thRt their 
customers can trade in some de
gree of safety.

Another thing: when ever yoi. 
think that it will not cost you, be 
cause it Is state acd government 
money, you are just being a plain 
dumb jack ass. We have been 
lulled to sleep so often by ‘‘let the 
government do tf , it won’t cost 
you anything" that we are taxed

Twenty-nine head of Africander cattle, the first ever brougiir into 
.!i« United States, have arrived at the famous King ranch, near Kings
ville, Texas, for cross breeding with American cattle now on the ranch. 
The largest of sixteen bulls, pictured above, weighs 2,200 pounds. The 
heaviest of the cows tips the scales at 1,500 pounds. This species is 
us l as draft animals in South Afrca.

to death now— ncorr.e tax, in 
heritance tax, (doesn . kit many 
now), death tax. Don’t you know 
if we keep on that we will be tax
ed for the very air we breathe?

Whose fault is it? Yours. You 
sit and grumble and let people 
play you for the suckers that you 
arc. Now comes the end: Every 
man and woman ir Donley county 
who paid hts or her taxes without 
borrowing money vote for the 
new road. The rest of you strain 
a muscle and go vote against it. 
I am for sarcr government.

J. D.
-------------1-------------

S I D E L I G H T S

By Marvin Jones 
i Member of Congress from Texas)

suited to private enterprise, not 
only because it costs the govern
ment more, but also because It 
interferes with private initiative.

It is advisable for the govern
ment to engage in regulation only 
so far as is necessary to see that 
there are fair dealings and equal 
opportunities as between individ- 

I uals and enterprises and to see 
; that monopolies and special privi
leges are prevented. This is the 
proper function, and here the ac
tivity of government should end.

That government is best which 
interferes the least with rights 
and privileges of the Individual 
citizen, and it should go no further 
than to exercise its legitimate 
part in preserving equal opportuni 
ties for all.

The House of Representatives 
has been making a real effort to 
reduce expenses of government. In 
this I am sure they are responding 
to a public desire.

In the six department bills 
which have already been passed by 
the House, the total appropriations 
have been reduced more than five 
hundred million dollars below the 
appropriations for last year. When 
all of the bills have been passed. It 
is expected that the reductions will 
be more than seven hundred mil
lion dollars below last year's ap
propriations.

This is approximately one hun
dred and fifty million dollars be
low the amount asked for by the 
President through the budget.

The House of Representatives 
has reduced the amount the Presi
dent has asked in his budget re
commendations every year for the 
last ten years since the budget 
law was enacted. The reductions 
this year will be greater than they 
have ever been before. However, I 
think they should be still further 
reduced.

The great problem before the 
American people is that of reduc
ing the activities and expenses of 
government, local, state, and na
tional.

There are a number of bureaus 
and commissions which should be 
abolished. Others should be restric
ted and economies practiced 
wherever possible.

I am opposing new appropria
tions, as well as any increases in 
old appropriations. I expect to 
continue this course, as further 
savings must be made and the 
cost of government reduced all 
along the line.

Government should not engage 
in any line of business that is

OPEN FORUM
•  • • • * *
Donley County Ronds Again

Having been In Donley county, 
o ff and on, for twenty years, and 
having seen the roads change from 
nitty, chuggy cow paths and 
sand hanks to Its present rather 
good shape, comparatively, all at 
great expense to the tax payer, I  
want to aak why go to the added 
expense and Inconvenience of 
changing the road to the south 
aide o f the F t  Worth h  Denver?

'The state promisee to drain and 
grade the road bad. Wa have that 
now aad besides there has been 

of tons of firm dirt and

F R E E
Shampoo with Finger 
wave or Marcel.

T W O  F R E E
Shampoos with every 
permanent wave dur
ing the month of 
April.
Shelton_________$8.56
Duart ....    98.50
Fredrick.... .......$7.00

Clarendon 
Beauty Slop

Phono—11*
Mrs. Cleo Norwood, owner

Mrs. Oma Goodrich 
operator

One door went of Claren
don Furniture Co. In Lat- 
aon Bldg.

MARCEL
Long Hair ..... .... ..75c

Short Hair   50c

Finger w ave......_.... 50c

Water Softener

LIVING AT HOME URGENT

The “live-at-home" appeal, de 
nled at times because of the gasp
ing "one-crop" system is more ur
gent today than it has been since 
it was first addressed to the farm
ers of Van Buren county decades 
ago to supplement cash crops with 
food and feed crops to meet home 
demands, says agricultural leaders 
everywhere.

In 1931, due to the drastic les
son of the druoth the year before, 
farmers all over the county turned 
to food and feed crops and the 
production of livestock as precau
tions against recurrence of short-

C. W. GALLAWAY
CHIROPRACTOR

Office and Residence 
410 West 4th St. 

Phene 234

Clarendon, Texas

Pastime Theatre
FRIDA V 15th 

Pat O’ Lrien and Mac Clark 
— in—

“THE FINAL EDITION”
A thrilling newspaper story pack 
I'd with action. Don’t forget that 
this Is the night of our beauty 
contest. Come out and pull forV.
your favorite.

10-25c

SATURDAY 16th

Tom Keene

“PARTNERS”
A fast moving western melodrama 
that will keep you in suspense 
from start to finish. Also Jth epi 
sode of “ Galloping Ghost’’.

10— 25c

Monday & Tuesday l$-19th

Here comes a thrill picture. For 
those with Iron nerves and a ste
ady pulse. It  starts with thrills. It 
builds to thrills. It  ends with 
thrills. Y«a It’s Thomas Meighan 
and Charlotte Greenwood

“CHEATERS AT PLAY”
Also Fox News Reel.

It)—25c
Wednesday A Thursday 20-21st 

Warner Oland and Anna May 
Wong

“Daughter of the Dragon”
This Is a continuation of the Dr. 
Fu Manchu pictures and will be 
well worth your Litre to see.

Also novelty act.
10-15e

Matinee on Saturday only

Big Noise at Amarillo When 500 Bandsmen Play

fmm 13 cities eathered at Amarillo last week for the Massed Band concert, a part of 
.. Music Festival Here are all the bands gathered together in front of Amarillo’s
Municipal1Auditorium .Plain^ew t” k first place in Class A bands; Hereford was first in Class B, 
•nd McLean was first in Class C.

ages such as they had just exper
ienced.

When harvesting time was fin- 
shed in 1931 the barns of Van 
Buren county farmers, empty the 
year before, were bulging with 
feed of all kinds for cows, horses, 
hogs and chickens. The pantries 
and cellars held bountiful supplies 
>f canned fruits and vegetables, 
iried fruits, potatoes, molasses and 
ibout everything else that goes 
vith good substantial living on the 
farm.

The old-fashioned smokehouse, 
llmost abandoned during the days 
of high priced cotton and one-crop 
fanning, made some progress to
wards coming back into use. Hogs 
•vere fattened and killed and the 
meat cured over hickory wood 
fires in the self same way It was 
lone when fanners felt disgraced 
if obliged to buy meat or corn.

Last year farmers of this county 
traveled the road leading to com
fortable living. They did not make 
much money, but they made crops 
that were just as good as money— 
crops that fed the family and live
stock. This year they are travel
ing the same road with more con
fidence and enthusiasm.

The county's fertilizer bill is 
dwindling because farmers are 
shifting that res, '  nsibility to win
ter and summer legumes. In some 
localities farmers are letting vetch 
store nitrogen in the soil during 
the fall and winter months anu 
then they pass the job on to cow- 
peas, soybeans, lespedeza and oth
er nitrogenous crops in summer. 
The addition of nitrogen and veg
etable matter is giving life, vital
ity and fertility to worn but soils.

The mirage of ouick money from 
cotton alone Is fast fading. Farm
ers are more and more regarding 
wealth as a happy combination of 
food and feed crops, dairy pro
ducts, livestock, home-gardens, 
poultry and cotton

Tried over and over and under 
all kinds of conditions and circum
stances the “one-crop" idea has 
proven to be fals • and impractical 
while the well-r unded “ live-at- 
home" program has proved to be 
a safe and sure way to a comfor
table living whether there is pros

perity or depression, or wet or dry 
seasons.
• A  system of planting and reap
ing that will provide the home 
with the neeessii ies which th . 
farm is capable of producing, 
thereby reducing to the lowest 
possible figure the amount of cash 
needed in the operation of the 
farm, is the safest one to pursue.

—Clinton, Ark. Democrat

Miss Lena Manley of Post visi
ted in the home of her aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen J. Bryan.

AIM of a FRIENDLY BANK
It is thr purpose of this bank to combine old- 

fashioned courtesy and modern banking methods 

----- to make courtesy quite as prominent a fea

ture of its service as the stability of its resources 

and the skill of its management.

TWNKl

DONLEY C0UNTY 
STATE BANK

HAVZ MONEY! o f Mm  T h rifty ” HAVE MONEY!

A  BUSINESS PRINCIPLE_____
It ■ an accepted business principle that lowered price* in create 
ealea volume. Following thii truism of business practice, public serv
ice compand have made, and are making, every effort to stimulate 
Increased net of aervice and thus reduce utility rates. These two facta 
go hand in hand . , .  when use increasea, rates decline.

— And under the modern rate structure of the West Texas Urili- 
***• Com ply, you* htJhidual t t tr tg t rste per kilowatt-hour de
clines aa more kilowatt-hour, are used. In fact, analyse, have diowa 
that the average customer, using fifty kUowatt-hours per month, can 
Inormae hi* uae of service to THREE TIMES that amount for only 
16 cent* • day additional coat on his electric service bill— or f«r the 
met « f  only one medium-priced cigar a dayl The tame principle 
products similar results when applied to West Texas at a whole: aa
* * * *  **r" k * "  •w#d bT all customers, the standard rate steps am 
reduced.

Eletteic utilities have made an enviable record during the past 
fww decades. Commodity prices hsve fluctuated widely, and even yet 
have not reached the level of 1911 prices On the ether hand, the unit 
Mat of .Uctric service ha. defined steadily! A comparison between 
aamaseiity end electric service coats shows that while the 191J com- 
ModUy M lar .aw  buy, lew tbm . dollar’, worth of merch.ndim, th. 
•ama M a r ,  us this West T.xaa termers, buy* over twice the amount 
«  tlaawie service it did in 1911!

Rom reductions have haem made many time* since the Veat Texas
W IM m  Company ̂ first entered W «t  Texas. During the pmt u .  

T**'*’ * *  * " '*  e*m  ?our slectric service has been LO VER  ED  
d* P it. CENT, with residential service alone showing a REDUC
TION OP M  PER CENT! 1

" liiiriim n

W e s t l c x a s  U t i l i t i e s

■ . „.<•' - ■

>v/<v

/ >, ' u

,>v tf:
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♦  T e m p l e  o f  T r u t h  *
• By Mm  Apoatto *

Where Rice Straw Will Make Paper

This "nigger-durham” has just I 
about got the old Apostle down I 
and I  don't mean maybe. Some 
folks used to call it “ big bale" 
only this was sent by an admiring I 
friend back in old Kentucky and ■ 
it is the real stuff and the Apostle I 
is not used to it. It will be soaked 
in water and the water poured on 
the squash bugs this summer and 
Lord help the squash bugs!

How about starting a "Want-to- 
no” club?

And here comes the news from 
south Texas that a woman won’t 
let her grown son associate with 
girls because they make him smell 
like tobacco.

The fellow who slaps me on the 
back and calls me brother at the 
first meeting is the boy I  fear 
most.

Here is the huge paper-making plant at Orange, Texas, recently 
acquired by the Commercial Pulp and Paper company, which has de
vised a means of making paper lroin rice straw and will utilize Texas 
rice straw on a large scale for making paper in this plant. Texas rice 
growers have long sought a market for their straw and consider this 
new process a boon to the industry.

T w o  Chicago Bankers Prom inent 

In  D rive Against Depression
T-mm —

People in the habit of doing 
nothing sometimes overdo the job.

Book agents offering special 
inducements to popular people con
tinue to come around and lie to 
me. It  looks good until they ask 
me to get on the dotted line, and 
then it don’t take any brains to 
know what is going to happen a I a11' 
little later.

F. B. Thomas over at the feed | 
mill reports that he feeds his f if

teen  hens the kind of feed he 
makes and sells through the ad
vertising of the Cooper grocery. 
He gets 15 eggs a day and one day 
he got 16 eggs from the 15 hens. 
Well all I have to say is that hens 
have a right to get out of line as 
much as some people I happen to 
know.

Reports are coming in that Mor-1 
gan H. Salmon is fixing up a toll 
gate on the highway that is cross
ing his farms in an effort to raise 
tax money to pay for extra high
way taxes. This could not be veri
fied up to the time of going to 
press.

How about a bang up, cracker- 
jack good garden this year? And 

(stage a garden contest on top of

Divine Devine

m

V- \
g ll
§3i

He drove his old flivver 
Down to the river.

50c the toll man cried.
“Sold!” The flivverer replied.

That is another 
spring.

indication of

Of all the botches the manage
ment of this journal -la it. The 
sheet said the circus did not have 
to pay tax lest week when it did. 
We listened to the wrong party, he 
didn’t know any more than we 
did. Now comes Milton W. Mosley 
who said he hooked them for 
$37.50 and he’s ready to go on 
with his campaign.

Fat men get that way just to 
show the rest of the folks how far 
the skin can stretch without bust
ing.

The College Hill widow says 
that many a man who married a 
woman with a wasp-like waist

Mrs. O. T. Smith lost her watch 
Sunday about noon between the 
Methodist church and the parson
age. I f  the finder knew what a 
fine woman she is, and how much 
she is worth to the country in gen
eral, and how deserving she is, 
that watch would be brought te 
her right now. There is not a bet
ter woman in Donley county from ! 
any standpoint and please take her j 
watch back home.

Charles O. Dawes (left), Chairman of the New Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration, and Melvin A. Traylor, Chicago Banker.

CHICAGO and the Middle West 
have a double interest in the suc

cess of the gigantic Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation which is now be
ing urganlsed in Washington follow
ing speedy action by Congress.

Charles G. Dawes, whose name is 
almost synonymous for the business 
community of Chicago will ait in the 
driver's seat as the active head of 
the great $2,000.000.000 Federal cor
poration just authorized by Congress.

Another Chicago banker, a Demo
crat who is being repeatedly men
tioned as a man of Presidential tim
ber has the distinction of making a 
vita' contribution to the Initial 
strength and success of the Recon
struction Corporation. That man is 
Melvin A. Traylor, president of the 
First National Bank of Chicago who 
was the first to visualize and propose

that the Reconstruction Corporation 
render some service to thousands of 
depositors of small banks which had 
failed during the past two years. The 
gist of Mr. Traylor's proposal before a 
Senate Sub-Committee was that the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
be authorized to make loans to closed 
banks as well as to financial institu
tions and others needing its aid. Such 
a step would release substantial 
amounts of money to depositors 
whose funds had been “ frozen’’ Dy 
the failure of such banks.

Mr. Traylor's suggestion made sucli 
an impression that it was embodied 
in the Bill as finally passed by Con
gress. He, more than any other man, 
ia responsible for the timely assis
tance that will now be possible for 
many depositors of smaU banks 
throughout the country.

Panhandle Explosion Injures Five

Here is the scene of the downtown gas explosion at Panhandle, 
Texas, which resulted in injury to four people and $50,000 damage. The 
blast occurred when W. H. Rogers, grocer, struck a match to look for 
a gas leak. Rogers, J. I. Raines, Roscoe Vance, Kd Baker, and his son, 
Esco Baker, were all injured, and three buildings were damaged, one 
being completely demolished.

A. H. Baker, representing his 
daughters, Mrs. M. E. Cox of Pan
handle and Mrs. H. Tice of Well
ington, closed a deal with Speed 
brothers the past week for the 
home erected by G. F. Keener and 
occupied by Lee Vaughan west of 
the H. Mulkey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Naylor of 
Panhandle announce the birth o f a 
daughter, Betty lean weight S 
pounds, born April 7th at St. 
Anthony hospital at Amarillo.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year

CHEVROLET GIVEN 
GIFT PREFERENCE

Results of the Cremo cigar con
test, in which winners were given 
their choice of any one of three 
makes of low-p- iced cars, reveal 
that of the 240 cars awarded, 136 
were Chevrolet S;xos, 89 were Ply- 
mouths and 15 were Fords, accord
ing to records disclosed by the 
American Tobacco company. Soon- 
sors of the contest.

______  The contest was conducted on a
later finds out that he has been national scale, with a winner se- 
stung.

Signs of spring: In the country 
it is “keep out." In town it is “ for 
rJal."

lected each week according to the 
merit of his ciga- band essay, and 
he was given an optional choice 
of the three cars, delivered to him 
fully equipped.

Chevrolet scored 57 per cent of 
A  man in Amarillo is suing his | the total, Plymouth 37 percent and 

wife for divorce alleging cruel | Ford 6 per cent
treatment. It all happened one ----------- .-----------
night last winter. She declared she * • * « « * ■ * * *  
heard a burglar and got up to in- ( *  C r O L D S T O N  *

*  • *
The Goldston basketball team

heard a burglar anu goi up iu u ,-.T .
vestigate. The old boy slid down in L  ^ ^ 
the bed under cover pulling It off ’ 
his feet so they got frostbitten.
Now he wants to cut loose from 
her.

A fter a careful examination, the 
Apostle is of the opinion that a, 
waffle is a plain pancake “come to 
town."

Binella Ruth is about the pret
tiest name we’ve heard in a long 
time and it is mentioned here for 
the benefit of a lot of folks who 
are going to need names this 
spring. She is Just as pretty and 
smart as her name and Is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Smith, 
and Mr. Smith ia a pharmacist in 
the Stocking drug store.

While V. V. Johnston can prove 
that he did not live in Jack county, 
he owns up to being born near the 
Jack county line southwest of 
Bridgeport where he spent most of 
his younger days and had a per
sonal acquaintance with Helen 
Hunt Jackson, noted writer. Yep, 
she came out of the blackjack and 
rocks of that wild wooley section, 
too.

Had you ever noticed that a- 
bout the time folks become crazy 
about highway building that they 
begin to make up for tbe excess 
taxes by reducing the salaries of 
the school teachers. In other words 
the highways appear to be of more 
Importance than schools.

organized their team last Sunday 
Charlie Risley was elected mana
ger of the team this year. Our 
team won the $50.00 last year 
which will give them more courage 
to do better work this year. Their 
first game was to be here Sunday 
but due to the high wind the game

This is Miss Devine Thomas o 
Paducah, Texas, and we’ll agree 
that she is really divine, if the 
photographer did her justice whei 
he took this picture of her holdirn 
the cup siie won when judges si 
lected her as the most beautif’

.) j.. p.-j.-.fij, i„,t week.

was postponed.-
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Garrett and 

daughter, Lester of Shamrock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mixon 
and family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Holland and 
daughter of Brice visited in the J. 
W. Rhodes home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart and 
daughter, Uua, also son, Roy, visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson 
and son of Chamberlain Wednes 
day.

The young people enjoyed a

party in the S. J. Dyer home Fri
day night.

Miss Buttrill of Clarendon met 
wuth the club girls at the school 
house Thursday. She gave the girls 
a lesson on making dresses.

Mr. and Mrs. Clenton Shriggly 
and little son, Gilbert Dawson, of 
Lakeview visited her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Veazey Sun
day.

Charles Dyer ahd Otis Speir who 
have been working in St. Louis, 
Mo. on the Smith Bros, truck line, 
returned home Saturday for a 
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Earthman 
anil family, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Gatewood and sons, Mrs. Eddtngs. 
Claude Mixon and daughter, AnNh 
Jewell Rhodes, Bertie and Howard 
Stewart all attended the singing at 
Bray Sunday afternoon.

Literary society met Monday 
night. An interesting program of 
quartettes, readings and a debate 
by pupils in the sixth and seventh

grades of Mrs. Gatewood’s room. 
The subject of the debate was: 
Resolved that Corn is more bene
ficial to mankind than Wheat. 
Those on the affirmative side were 
Louise Seago, Juanita Walling and 
Raymond Clemmons; those taking 
the negative were Mary Earthman. 
Ruth Rhodes and Harold Simmons.

Mr. S. W. Lowe of Clarendon 
gave a very interesting talk. We 
also had with us Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Wood and Mr. Lane of Claren
don. Mr. Wood helped us out with 
our singing. We appreciate these 
nice people coming out and helping 
us with our programs and Invite 
them back with us anytime they 
v iil come.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rhodes and 
little son, Larry Neil of Amarillo 
visited relatives here Monday.

Mrs. M. L. Tracy of Denver, 
Colorado’ is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. H. Robertson who is recover
ing from a. serious illness.

The Donley County Abstract Co. 
Abstracts— Loans & Insurance

J. C. KILLOUGH & SON 

Phone 44

W E FIX  

FLATS  

CHEAPER A spirin
beware of imitations

Quickly Bleaches 
Muddy Skins

Dull, ordinary appearances vanish 
aa blemishes and defective features 
are forgotten under the lure of the 
bewitching beauty instantly ren
dered. Beneficial in correcting 
tan, flabbiness, freckles, wrinkles,

FEDERAL
TRAFFIK CORD

30x3 Vj $3.25

440-21 3.50

450-20 3.85

450-21 3.95
OTHER
SIZES

equally
low

Look for the name Buyer and the 
word genuine on the package as 
pictured below when you buy 
Aspirin. Then you will know that 
you are getting the genuine Bayer 
product thousands of physicians 
prescribe.

Bayer Aspirin ia SAFE, as mil
lions of users have proved. It does 
not depress the heart, and no harm
ful afler-efTects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal 

antidote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat
Rheumatism
Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

Genuine Raver Aspirin 
is sold at all druggists in 
boxes of 12 and In bottles 
of 24 and 100.

Aspirin is the trade
mark of Bayer manu
facture of monoacetic- 
addeater of salicylicarid.

McElvany Tire Co. DEMANDJ

STOP! LOOK!! AND LISTEN!!
THEN PHONE 75 to come and get your Laun
dry. It’s cheaper than doing it at home.

If you don’t believe it, let us Prove it.

CLARENDON STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone— 75

A DESIRE TO BE HELPFUL
A  willingness to be accommodating within the 

limits of safe banking practice has been a leading 

factor in the growth of this bank.

You are invited to take advantage of every 

facility of our bank. We are at your service in 

consulting with you regarding your financial 
problems.

Ruild up a checking account witli this strong, 
friendly bank.

Farmers State 
Bank

m

_
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* S O C I E T Y  *
Mrs. J. C. Estlack, Editor 

Phone 456
. . .  * -------- •••
HacDOWBU, CLUB TO 
PRESENT PROGRAM

The program presented monthly 
by members of the MacDowell 
club will be given on next Satur
day evening at 7:45 in the Ladies 
club room for members of the club 
and their invited guests. Each 
member being allowed two guests 
each, and since the programs are 
always worthy of patronage, it is 
hoped all members will take ad
vantage of this opportunity to in
vite others to enjoy with them this 
our last joint meeting of the club 
year. Miss Anna Moores and Mrs. 
J. L. McMurtry will be hostesses.

The program to be presented 
follows:

Subjc t—Texas Music.
Roll Call—A Texas Composer.
Double quartette— Directed by 

Miss Anna Moores.
Piano duett— Misses Pauline 

Shelton and Johnnie D. Latson.
Group singing—The Eyes of 

Texas, Texas Our Texas.
Poems of some Texas poets— 

Mrs. Frank Stocking.
Vocal Duett— Misses Frances 

McMurtry and Cecil Hukel,
Piano numbers—Miss Christine 

Stroder.
History of Texas music— Mrs. 

Tom Goldston.

son, Will Johnson, Don Martin, T. 
D. Nored, H. J. Shoffitt, A. O. 
Yates, J. R. Bain And Mrs. M. B. 
Patterson, Elmer Palmer, Misses 
Nell Cook and Emma Lee Johnson, 
who were visitors.

YOUNG MATRONS BRIDGE
Mrs. B. C. Antrobus delightfully 

entertained the members of the 
Young Matrons bridge club Thurs
day afternoon in which Miss Bettie 
Weatherly received high score 
prize.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames T. G. Stargel, Carl Ben
nett J r , Harrison Simpson, Rex 
Reeves, G. E. Norwood, Fred Ma
her, Sam Darden, Lillian Brady, 
Roy Ingram, Mrs. M. L. Tracy of 
Denver and Misses Lotta Bour- 
land and Bettie Weatherly.

MW [ M a i l n

cess that it was we extend a warm 
cordial TH ANK YOU.

First Baptist Church.

T*•t'i * r
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SERVICES AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCH

Sunday school and morning and 
evening services will be held as 
sual at the Presbyterian church 

Sunday. The sermon topics will be 
“ Keeping Abreast the Truth” and 
"The Constraining Love of Christ” 

The Woman's Auxiliary will 
meet for business and Bible study 
Wednesday 3 p. m.

A  LIGHT AROUND THE BEND
(and still on Earth.)

1 * 1 % 'k

SIMS P. T. A. OBSERVES 
HUMANE WEEK

National Humane week was ob
served by the Sims Parent-Teacher 
Association when they met in the 
South Ward building on Tuesday 
with a splendid attendance.

Mrs. U. J. Boston, president, 
presided during the afternoon. The 
program opened with the P. T. A. 
prayer and song after which a 
nice program on Humane Educa
tion was presented by pupils of 
the fourth and fifth grades. Mrs 
J. D. Stocking followed with an 
inspirational and instructive talk 
on "Education in the Home” and 
Roaalyn Bass closed with two of 
her delightful readings.

During the business session. Mr. 
Drennon announced that the tea
chers of the South Ward building 
would hold an open house for the 
patrons of the school on Friday af
ternoon at which time an exhibit 
ot work done by the pupils would 
be held.

Miss Waldron's room received 
the picture for having the largest 
number of mothers present.

PATHFINDER CLUB
This Club met at the Ladies 

Club Room Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. W. A. Clark Jr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Burton as hostesses.

Program: Natural resources of 
Texas.

Leader. Mrs. J. G. Sherman.
Roll call was answered by nam

ing a Texas product.
Mrs. R. Y. King, Minerals of 

Texas.
Mrs. H. T. Burton, Agriculture. 
Miss Temple Harris, manufac

turers.
Mrs. J. G. Sherman, Natural 

beauty spots.
Mrs. J. L. McMurtry sang a

beautiful solo, “ Have you ever 
been to Texas in the Spring?” 
with Mrs. Allen J. Bryan as ac
companist

Lovely refreshments were served 
during the social hour

lV~ ■ *=
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DONLEY COUNTY’S CHAMPION RURAL BASKETBALL TEAM
The above picture shows the team, coaches and mascot of the MoKnlght basketball bain, th< 

champion rural team of the county this year. , ,  i; p.
Reading left to right they arc I„ C. Gatewood. Paul Kyle, Jackie Ray < XffMM Earl

Matthews, Jr., coach, Jerrald Reed. Finis Walker. Alvin Messer, Raymond Bales, \lrgil W
Sain, E. H. Fstlack, assistant coach. _____________________

ADULT B. A. U.
Leader—Mrs. W. M. Gray. 
Justification of medical mission, 

Mrs. Joe Fowler.
Medical missions the complete 

gospel-—Mrs. W. Z. Borron.
The three-fold purpose of medi

cal mission—Mrs. L. L. Cameilus.
The evengelistic witness of med

ical mission/Mrs. J. F. Oiler.
The relation of medical missions 

to preaching—Mrs. M. W. Mosley.

A better day is coming,
A morning promised long.

When truth and right with holy 
might,

Shall over throw the wrong. 
When Christ the lord will listen, 

To every plaintive sigh—
And stretch his hands o’er sea and 

land,
With justice by and by.

The boasts of haughty tyrants,
No more shall fill the air.

But aged and youth shall know the 
truth,

And speed it everywhere.
No .nore from want and sorrow, 

Shall come the hopeless cry,
But war shall cease and perfect 

peace,
And perfect peace will flourish 

by and by.

LEGAL PUBLICATION CARD o f  a p p r e c ia t io n

19S0 NEEDLE CLUB
Members of this Club entertain

ed their husbands with a party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rhea 
Couch, Mrs. C. E. Whitlock as
sisting the hostess.

Bridge and 42 games were play
ed until late when a lovely refresh
ment was served Messrs, and Mes
dames Carl Peabody, Vadle Car
penter, Turner Kirby, C. W. Galla- 
way, Nathan Cox, C. E. Whitlock, 
Jiggs Mosley, Ben Buck, Ralph 
Andis. Alvin Landers, Rhea Couch, 
Gwendolyn Couch and Joe A. Hol
land.

SLUMBER PARTY
Mrs. Richard Dingier entertain

ed her sister, Lucille Yates, and a 
group of her friends with a slum
ber party Saturday night. Others 
who enjoyed the slumber party 
were Elsie, Marie and Dixie Maye, 
Gelemma Ayers and Gertrude 
Dingier.

Forty-two, cards and dancing 
was enjoyed until a later hour 
when every one refreshed them
selves with hot-chocolate, sand
wiches and cakes made to repre
sent dominoes.

After having retired Just before 
dawn to get a bit of "shut-eye' 
they rose to enjoy a delightful 
breakfast prepared by the hostess, 
Mrs. R. Dingier.

Although they were a sleepy 
bunch they attended Sunday school 
at Chamberlain with a good les
son, after which they returned to 
the home of their former hostess 
to spend a very delightful day.

Statement of the ownership, 
management, circulation, etc., re
quired by the act of Congress of 
August 24, 1912 of the Donley 
County Leader, published weekly 
at Clarendon for the month of 
April, 1932.

State of Texas 
County of Donley 

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the Stats and county a- 
foresaid, personally appeared J. C. 
Estlack, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the owner, 
publisher, editor, managing editor, 
business manager of the Donley 
County Leader, and that his ad
dress is Clarendon, Texas.

That the mortgagees are the 
Intertype Corporation of Brook
lyn, N. Y., and J. H. Hum of 
Clarendon, Texas.

J. C. Estlack, Publisher. 
Sworn and subscribed to before 

me this the <th day of April, 1932. 
C. C. Powell, Notary Public 

(My commission expires June 1, 
1933)

May we express to friends and 
others who have shown us every j... I

OUR DRY UNITED STATES

'The poet sings of sunny France, 
Fair, olive-laden Spain, 

consideration and courtesy in this j <n,e Grecian isles. Italian's smiles,
And India’s torrid plain;

Of Egypt, countless ages old;
Dark Afria’s palms and dates, 

Let me acclaim the land I name— 
Our dry United States.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST (Episcopal) 
CHl'RCH

Rev. L. L. Swan, Rector. 
Services for the 3rd Sunday af

ter Easter”
Church school and Bible class, 

9:45 a. m.
Vespers and Instruction, 7:30 p. 

m.
All are invited to attend.

The tidal wave is coming,
The year of jubilee;

With shout and song it sweeps 
along,

Like billowB o’er the sea.
The jubilee of nations shall ring, 

Through earth and sky,
The dawn of grace draws on

apace.
It ’s coming, by and by.

dark hour of sorrow, our sincere 
thanks. Your acts of kindness are 
deeply appreciated, and we pray 
God’s blessings on each of you. 
Mrs. Myrtle Kerbow and children. 
Mrs. H. C. Kerbow and family.

THANKS A LOT

N A Y L O R
•  •  • • * •

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hommel and 
children returned Friday from Ft. 
Worth where he attended a meet
ing of agents of Sinclair refining 
company. They also visited a 
brother and sister in Dallas.

Our trustees are to be congratu
lated on their choice of teachers 
for another year. E. H. Estlack as 
principal, and Miss Lucile Picker
ing as assistant, we feel our school 
is safe in their hands.

Mrs. Garl Bain and son of Bor- 
ger were week end guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Espcy.

Our school enjoyed a marsh
mallow toast Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carnes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor of 
Shamrock visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E.- Ttdrow.

Mrs. H .L . Whitfield and child- 
rA , and. Mrs. Myers of Hedley 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
Bowlin Tuesday.

Donley County Leader, $1.59 n year

•The poet sings of Switzerland, 
Braw Scotlanu’s heathered moor 

The shimmering sheen of Ireland's 
green,

Old England's rock-bound shore, 
Quaint Holland, and the Father- 

land,
Their charms in verse relates; 

Let me acclaim the land I name 
Our dry United States.

“ I love every Inch of her prairie 
land,

Each stone on her mountain's 
side;

I  love every drop of the water 
clear

That flows in t er rivers wide;
I love every tree, every blade of 

grass.
Within Columbia's gates.

The queen of the earth is the land 
of our birth—

Our dry United States.”
—Author Unknown.

The First Baptist church of 
Clarendon, Texas wishes to take 
this opportunity of expressing its 
appreciation to all those outside 
our membership who so generously 
opened their homes and helped to 
entertain the delegates and visi
tors in attendance at the Sunday 
School and Baptist Training Ser
vice convention which was held in 
our church last week. Special ap
preciation is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Brady who furnished 
a large number of beautify flow
ers with which the church was 
decorated.

We are also indebted to the local 
newspapers for their co-operation 
in giving publicity and write-ups 
of the convention. In fact to every
one who contributed in any way 
in making the convention the suc-

O! for that glorious dawning.
We watch and wait and pray, 

Till o'er the height, the morning 
light.

Shall drive the gloom away;
And when the Heavenly glory. 

Shall flood the earth and sky. 
We ll bless the Lord for all His 

works,
And praise Him by and by.

But alas the Great Darkness and 
the cause of which; which im
mediately precedes this glorious 
light. Neither their silver nor their 
gold shall be able to deliver them 
in the Great Day of the Lord's 
Indignation and wrath. Zeph 1:18.

Dr. G. W. Shoffitt 
of Clarendon. Texas. 

Contributed.

Donley County Lender, $1.50 a yenr

SMITH-OMEN
Fletcher Smith and Miss Althea 

Owen of Enid, Oklahoma were 
married there Sunday, the 10th. 
They visited with his mother, Mrs. 
Victor Smith and other relatives 
here on their way to California, 
leaving Wednesday.

Fletcher recently arrived from 
California where he holds a lucra
tive position. He has been making

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY’
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Estlack hon

ored his father, A. Estlack with a 
turkey dinner Su.iday, the occasion 
being his 83rd birthday. The hon- 
oree blew out the candles topping 
a large birthday cake at one 
swoop, this being the 2 cake 
baked for him by Mrs. J. C. Est
lack, one each y-. r.

Guests were Mr. rnd Mrs. A. 
Estlack, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bsker 
his birthday falling on the same 
date. Mrs. Monica Harvey and Mr 
and Mrs. E. H. Estlack of Me 
Knight, and the members of the 
immediate family.

-----------s-----------

• Experienced Shine Boy *
BILLY WALKER  

Newman Barber Shop

/iyns Snnfe
W m m

This week’s bargain special 
for Chevrolet owners

Radio Repairing

Those at'ending the State Sun
day School convention at Dallas 
this week were Rev. B. N. Shep
herd, Mrs. Eva Draffin, Miss Jes
sie Cook of Leila, Miss Mary 
Burks of Pampa and Miss Ila 
Deahl.

Enjoy your radio programs 
all the year round.

If you can’t, call me.

Edwin Eanes
Phone— 36 CARBON CLEANED

his home there fo~ some years. His 
many friends here will wish them 
every success.

■ ■ l »—
FRIENDSHIP CLUB

Member!) of this club met at the 
home of Mrs. M. T. Crabtree with 
her mother, Mrs. J. A. Toomb os 
hostess. The ladies worked on a 
rug for the hostess.

A  delicious refreshment was ser
ved Mesdames J. L. Allison. Silas 
Hayter, O. J. Teel. C. R. Skinner. 
L. Ballew, T. J. Mongole, J. A. 
Meador, J. D. Stocking, M T. 
Crabtree. Miss Katie Meaders. Lit
tle Miss 8harlott Ann Toomb was 
a guest.

The next meeting will he at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Meaders.

GOODWILL CLUB
Mrs. O. Fred Russell entertained 

the members of the Goodwill Club 
at her home the members com
pleting a quilt begun by Mrs. L. 
H. Johnson, recently deceased and 
who was an honored member of 
the Club.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Joe Ritter, the 
members meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Cook and motoring out to the 
J. A. ranch for that purpose.

A  delicious refreshment was ser
ved to the following members: 

Malvln Cook, 81 John-

Smith
Smart

Shoes

We are dosing oat our entire stock of $10.00 

SMITH SMART SHOES fo r ...............

$5.00
All Styles— All Colors.

B R Y A N - M I L L E R  CO.
“The Man’s Store”

For
week

of
April
18th
only

Here's another bar- 
gnin o ffe r  that 
proves the economy 
of owning a Chevro
let. For only $3.40, 
you can get an ex
pert job of valve 
grinding and car
bon cleaning. Yow 
Chevrolet will run 
smoother, acceler
ate faster, and reach 
higher speads. If you 
have this Job doaw 
occasionally and 
havalt dans right.

MR. ft MRS. C. J. TALLEY
This week It la our pleasure to Invite Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Talley to 
receive a free wash, yrdsk and lubrication job. Each week some Chev
rolet owner will receive this free service.

WATCH IC R  OUR ADVERTISEMENT

Clarendon Motor Co.

M EN!--
GET THAT SUPPLY OF SUMMER

S H I R T S

WHILE THEY LAST-

A full size and length 

Four-in-Hand Tie

F R E E
with each Shirt

Sixes 14 to 18

There are Broadcloths, and Madras Shirts in 

plain and fancy colors; with those everfit collars 
that can’t SHRINK.

GREENE
D ry  G oods Co.

“The Big Daylight Store”
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* Announc

Announcements 
are made subject 
the Democratic Pr 
1932.

A ll announcements 
for in advance. 
Fees; County ai 
Precinct, $7.50.

For Representat 
122nd District 
JOHN E. PU I
Collingsworth

District Judge
EDWARD BR
(Collingsworth

A. J. FIRES
(Re-election)

District Clerk
A. H. BAKER
(Re-election)

W ALKER L

District Attorne
JOHN M. DE

County Judge
8. W. LOWE

Sheriff
GUY 8. PIER 
(Re-election)

Tax Collector
M. W. MOSLI 
(Re-election)

A. N. WOOD

County Clerk
MRS. BESS 11
(Re-election)

W. a  WORD

County Treasur
MRS. L1NNIK
(Re-election)

HUGH BRG1 

MRS. RICHAR

County Attorne
R. Y. KING
(Re-election)

R. J. DILL.V 

J. C. SW IM

Tax Assessor
W. A. ARMS!
(Re-election)

MARVIN SM

C o u n t y  Sup
Schools

J. B. (Jimmy

SLOAN BAH 

MRS. NORA

County Commi
Precinct No. 
HENRY W IL  
J. H. HURN 
G. A. ANDE 
ROY BEVER 
(Re-election)

Precinct No. 
C. J. TALLE 
W. A. POOV

Precinct No. 
G. P. FOLL1
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Announcements in this column 

are made subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, Juiy 23.
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All announcements must be paid 
for in advance.
Fees: County and district, *10. 
Precinct, *7.50.

For Representative 
122nd District 
JOHN E. FCRYEAK
Collingsworth Co.

District Judge
EDWARD BROWN
(Collingsworth County)

A. J. FIRES
(Re-election)

m

District Clerk
A. H. BAKER
(Re-election)

W ALKER LANE

District Attorney
JOHN M. DEAVER

County Judge
8. W. LOWE

Sheriff
GUY 8. PIERCE 
(Re-election)

T a x  Collector
M. w . MOSLEY 
(Re-election)

A. N. WOOD

County Clerk
MRS. BESSIE SMITH
(Re-election)

W. O. WORD

County Treasurer
MRS. LIN N IE  C A l THEN 
(Re-election)

HUGH BROWN 

MRS. RICHARD WILKERSON

Cbunty Attorney
R. Y. KING
(Re-election)

R» J. DILLARD

J. C. SWINBURN

Tax Assessor
W. A. ARMSTRONG
(Re-election)

MARVIN SMITH

C o u n t y  Superintendent of 
Schools

J. B. (Jimmy) M ILLSAP

SLOAN BAKER

MRS. NORA MCMVRTRY

County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 
HENRY W ILLIAMS 
J. H. HVRN 
G. A. ANDERSON 
ROY BEVERLY 
(Re-election)

Precinct No. 1 
C. J. TALLEY 
W. A. POOVEY

Precinct No. 4 
G. P. FOLLEY

t e v

OPEN FORUM
Clarendon, Texas.

April 12, 1932.
Why not circulate a petition, as 

they seem to be the order, asking 
the County Commissioners NOT to 
call an Election on our Highway 
proposition. It  will cost several 
hundred dollars and it la very pos
sible that there would be Just as 
earnest workers to getting a large 
number of signatures aa there may 
be on the one now being circulated 
I f  a large number of the property 
owners asked them to not call it, 
and to tell the Highway Commis
sion to go ahead and put the road 
where they want it, for they »re 
going to do so anyway, just as 
long as they pay for It. I think If 
It was suggested to the right par
ties, and you know them, that It 
will be readily taken up. It would 
save the county several hundred 
dollars.

Why not have a HOME GAR
DEN conest these times as well as 
a BEAUTIFUL YARD Contest? 
The returns might be more help
ful.

From A. M.

When Federal Liquor Agents' Guns Spat Death

has been ruthlessly murdered.” 
ioMowiog investigation

"1 find that a decent and law abiding citisea 
at of William McCraw, district attorney in Dallas, 

of Marion McGlothlin, Dallas county country grocer, and the wounding of 
Sition Agents L. C. Smith and N. D. Heaton. McGlotMn’s country store 
officers, posing as customers, were 
their actions led her to suspect
ter, it was shot from her hand, ncuioeimn men got a is soot gun
Mc&othlin is shown 
pistol >• upper right.

« .  u neaton. m«v»«cnn:in s country store wet a renoe 
were to meet a boot!eager and buy Kquor. Mrs. McGi 
they were robbers, wbta site withdrew her pistol from 

L McGiothHn then got kis shot gua and was shot to deal

TBS,
left; his wife, head bandaged where owe 
r is the Kent of the tragedy.

That is the state- 
of the shooting to death 
its wife by Federal Prohi- 

y store was a rendexvous where the1 
liquor. Mrs. McGlothlin says that 

under the coun
death by the agents;id was

of th« officers struck her with hir

* A S H T O L A  *
•

Sunday school Sunday morning 
at the usual hour with a small at
tendance. There was no service 
Sunday night on the account of 
the sand storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holley visited 
his sinter, Mm. Clury Philips and 
family at Olton over the week end.

There was a farewell party and 
ice cream supper given for the 
school teachers at Mr. and Mm. 
Charlie Meadows Tuesday. Every
one reported a good time.

Mrs. Sam Allen's aunt of Hod- 
ley, her sister Miss Alice Larance 
of Childress ani Miss Thelma 
Reed of Clarendon spent Tuesday 
night wilth Mr. and Mrs. Sam A l
len.

The school entertainments start
ed Wednesday night and will con
tinue thru Friday night when the 
seniors will put on the play entit
led ‘‘The Spark of Life” No admis
sion fees, everyone come.

We regret to loose Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardte from our community, but 
also welcome our new depot agent, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pernell 
of Tascosa.

The Home Demonstration club 
met with Mrs. Bryan Johnson 
Wednesday April 6, Gardening be
ing discussed. Miss Buttrill was 
present.

Miss Martha Buttrill came out 
Monday and helped Mrs. Bryan 
Johnson and Mrs. Poovey make 
cheese.

Word was received last Sunday 
that Mm. J. M. Jordan, who is now 
living in Ft. Worth, was not ex
pected to live through the day.

The farmers of this section 
would be very glad to see a good 
rain now in the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dial who 
have moved to Leila Lake spent 
last Friday night with her parents 
of this place, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Poovey.

A  dance was enjoyed by every
one present last Friday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mm. Lu Me 
Clellan.

Mine d eo  Hall of Ft. Worth is 
flailing her sister, Mrs. Zelton 
Bellamy.

Misses Blanche and Bonie Sha- 
dle visited their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gillispie of 
Goodnight.

* P L E A S A N T  •
* V A L L E Y  *

•  •  •

Miss Bill Long of the Rowe 
ranch la visiting relatives and 
friends near Paducah.

Mrs. Lee Singleterry attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Woods in 
Clarendon Monday. Friends of 
Mm. Wood and family were sor
rowed to learn of the death and 
extend their sympathy to the 
bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mm. Lee Singleterry 
and Miss lima Morris and Messrs. 
Travis Peeves and Mallie Domett 
of Lubbock visited in the Nelson 
Riley home Sunday evening.

Mallie Domett of Lubbock has 
spent the past week with friends 
and relatives here. He returned 
home Monday.

Miss Lorene Hayes. Miss Octa 
Ray, and Miss Helen Goldston, and 
Messrs. Cecil Ray and Lavertie 
Goldston were supper guests in 
the J. Leo Ray home Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Singleterry 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Zebb Morris of Sun- 
nyview.

Mrs. Blanche Jones and son 
Raymond of Dalhart visited rela
tives here Wednesday.

A large crowd attended the

party in the J. C. Ray home Fri 
day night. Everyone reported a 
most enjoyable time.

Mm. Elmer Palmer and Mrs. 
Hugh Riley, Mm. Hal Riley spent 
Friday with Mm. Jiggs Mosley of 
Hedley.

Mm. John Lott and Miss Lucille 
Wright of Clarendon visited Mrs. 
S. W. Lamberaon Monday.

Mr. Potter and children were 
guests in the Pat Longan home 
Saturday evening. The occasion 
being Dad Corder's Birthday.

S M I T H
• • • ________ • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roden have 
moved into the community. We 
are very glad to have them in our 
midst again.

Judge and Mrs. Elliott visited

Saturday
Specials!

WHITE SW AN OATS 
Regular size 15c

GRAPE-NUT FLAKES  
Package ................... 10c

QUART MUSTARD  
E ach .................. 15c

QUART PEANUT BUTTER  
E ach .......................... ....... 25c

8 lbs. COMPOUND
Each .... ........ .... 59c

PINK SALMON  
2 for ...... ........... 25c

Glen Valley English Peas— No. 2 can
2 for ... ..... ............ 1...................... 25c

TUB SOAP 
12 bars for 25c

Armstrong Grocery
We Deliver Phene 152

our S. S. last Sunday. Judge gave 
us a very helpful talk after Sun
day school. Morgan Baker also 
gave a short address which was 
also enjoyed.

Mr. Frank Jackson was elected 
trustee to succeed Mr. Will Hill.

Frank Jackson and Sloan Baker 
attended the pie supper at Giles 
Friday night.

Miss Ara Faye Womack is quite 
ill with tonsilitis. Les Grimes has 
also been ill with tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Smith were 
business visitors in Clarendon last 
Wednesday.

Misses Inez and Rachel Crow 
gave the young people of the com
munity a "Tacky Party" last Fri
day night. Those that didn't come 
dressed as they were told, were 
tried in a “ kangaroo court" found 
guilty and punished accordingly. 
All departed at a late hour declar
ing they had never had so much 
fun.

The literary society will have a 
program Thursday night. Every 
one is invited.

A number of the ladies attended 
the cooking school at Memphis 
last week.

Mrs. ueorge Beasley of Hedley 
visited with Mrs. B. F. Jackson 
last Thursday.

The community is proud of the

Aged Candidate Presbyterian Presbytary at Waco 
soou. Mr. Robert Jackson will
study sometime in the near future 

l to become a Methodist minister. 
The best wishes of every one goea 
with each young man.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Baker attended 
the Methodist meeting in Claren
don Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jiggs Mosley suffered an 
acute attack of appendicitis Wed
nesday night and is doing nicely at 
Adair hospital following an opera
tion.

Drs. J. W. Webb of Hedley and 
C. G. Stricklin of Clarendon at
tended the Panhandle District 
Medical convention at Amarillo 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

J. H. “Cyclone” Davis, of Sul 
phur Springs, Texas, believes s 
man is never too old to make him
self useful. He’s 79. and is run
ning for congress. Davis will be 
remembered by old timers as a 
fiery orator. He was a member ol 
the 64‘ h congress back in 1914, and 
was strong for William Jennings 
Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Estlack 
and babe, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Humphrey visited in the Sam 
Bryan home near Claude over the 
week end.

fact that two of their young men 
are to become ministers. Mr. Mor-

Rev. Swan will fill his regular 
appointment at Childress next 
Sunday morning returning for 
evening services here.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Eula Cox were

Carver and Mrs. 
business visitors

gan Baker is to be ordained in the in Amarillo Saturday.

TIRE THRIFT 
% MILLIONS •

F ir e s t o n e  tires appeal to the thrifty. They give Extra Values at 
the lowest prices ever known.

Firestone do not manufacture tires under special brand names for 
mail order houses and others to distribute. Special brand tires are made 
without the manufacturer's name. They are sold without his guarantee 
or responsibility for service.

You take no chances on Firestone tires. They are silent, safe, long- 
wearing —  and each tire bears the Firestone name, which is a guarantee of 
satisfactory service.

E x tra  V a lu e *
GUM -DIPPED CORDS

Firestone's greater 
economies in buying, 
manufacturing, and 
distribu ting  make 
possible these greater 
values and lower 
prices.

Stop at our store 
today. See sections 
cut from Firestone 
tires —  special brand 
mail order tires and 
others. Take these 
sections in your own 
hands —  compare  
Qual ity and Con
struction. Then you, 
too, will know why—  
“ Firestone is the tire  
tha t taugh t th r if t  to  
m illions !'*

Tk# Firestone patented Gum-Dipping proc
ess transforms tk* cotton cordt into a  strong, 
tough, sinewy unit. Liquid rubber penetrates 
every cord and coats ovary 8 bur, guarding 
against intemaffriction and huat, gruatiy te
a r  asing the strength of the cord body, and 
giving longer tire lite.

TWO EXTRA CORD PLIES 
UNDER THE TREAD

This h a patented construction, and the 
two extra cord plies aro to  placed that 
you gut 56% strong#? bond between tread

“  ‘ id t ‘one cord body, and tests show 268 
protection ogaintt punctures and blowouts, 
h sett a new standard for tire performance 
on high ipeed can.

NON-SKID TREAD
Tough, live rubber specially compounded 
for long, slow wear. Scientifically designed 
non-skid gives greater traction and safe, 
quiet performance.

COMPARE • QUALITY  • CONSTRUCTION * PRICE

f i r « $ l o t i e  . i «> -”  T i r e  s t o n e
CO URIER T Y P E
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Oet

Co*.. Ptko 
lock

Spec tel 
Broad 
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Prke lock
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Po*PMf

4.40-21 •  1.6* *3.63 • 7-04

4.50-21 I t * 3.90 7-74

JOiJtt
Clin.

3-07 3.57 O.fx

S E N T IN E L  T Y P E

WHEN 
BOUGHT  
IN PAIRS
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0or

Co»k Prko 
lock
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Mjil Otdor 
Tko

Pnc# loch

Our
Co*kPrttO 
POT Toll
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4.50-21 
4.75- 20 
5.00-19 
5.25-21

4-97
f.X O

0 .0 3

*3.93
4.37
3.20
5.39
6.63

•7 .6 0
0 .4 6

10.08
10.46
1Z.86

Othnr eier* pr»,n*rtutnately tssir

ftrooteo# Firettteo r he* tone rkm—s

rfCor
Tiro Tr»#Cook Price

OMOo*d
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a*o
of Co*

TM oteutd
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Cook Ptko
ffldftotd
Type

lock Nt Pita Cock Per Pol*

Port*___
•4 -7 7 07 .30 Rssinli 5.25-21 e s . i f • l f .O X

Chernies 4.40-21 II

Chevrolet.. 4.50- 20
4.50- 21

f . f f
f .4 S

10.30
I * . f 4 5.50-iB 0 .90 t o .x o

QfDVYultot
n y x p ff :

4.75-19 0 .39 1X.9X Hta’fc'fc’r
Centner.

5.50-19 0 .40 *6 .4 0
4.75-90 6.43 IX . 40 Oath lend 

rood ODD _
ffcnillllT 
DteSot® —

—Dwoot . 
Ce.Peia* 5.00-19 6 .6 f IX . TO

s g s v j

S taV Y r 1

6.00-18
H.D.

*0 .6 0 XO.OO
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f | » l .  
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6 .7 » 13 .16

Hop'biU j
Lo MS. 1 
Peeked.)Meek___ 5.09-20 6.00-20 t o .  O f X I.X 4■dm* ___ R.D.

S iS i o .
5.00-11 6 .00 *9 .9 4 n .n 4 x _ 6.00-21 I t . t o X I .04H.D.
S.33-18 7 .0 9 14 .60 Boleh.___ 6 00-22) 11 .60 XX.00o u t i i i H.D.

: l

6.50- 19 • 
H.D.

6.50- 20)
H . n .

7.00-30 
H.D.

Tre.MPihi
tw.

IX .  

ix . Of 

<4. O f
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XS.4X
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C IT Y  G A R A G E
HOMMEL BROS.

DRIVE IN AND EQUIP YOUE CAB TODAY
listen to the** V oice  mi F l r »«t t e » wet)«ty Monday night over N.B.C. nationwide network
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ZEBRA FOOTPRINTS
Sponsored by the Pupils and Faculty of tin 

ladia Lake Public School

ED ITO RIAL STAFF

Editor-In-Chief ................ ...... .......E ffie  Dean Bullard
Assistant Editor .............. ....... I aj Roy IiCatheis
Senior Reporter ........  Gladys Humberd
Junior Class Reporter Gayneil Humberd
Sophomore Reporter ............ Marie Underwood
Freshman Reporter Beatrice Hardin
Boy’s Athletic Reporter C. A. Thomasson
Girl’s Athletic Reporter .......... Cynthia Mae Eller
Locals R eporter.......... — ........ Virginia Williams
Faculty Advisor ............... Mrs. VV. V. Thomasson
Senior Locals R eporter.......... .................. Oleta Camp

Margeret Gerner
Rebuilders Club ....... Noble Eddins
Texas Whirlwind Club .......... Marie Howard
Workers Club Lorene Howard

Chapi'l I’ rogram
Friday afternoon all of our 

grades met in the auditorium to 
have our usual chapel exercise. 
The seventh grade had charge of 
the program and they gave their 
English club program The pro
gram was "A  Tribute to the Flag.” 
It was a very appropriate program 
because we had a new flag to 
dedicate.

The following program was 
given:

Roll call—Patriotic quotations.
Piano solo- Francis Johnson.
Reading—Winston Nippert.
History of Flag Bobbie Leath

ers.
Song of “Columbia C.em of the 

Ocean” —Class
Rules for use of Flag—Francis 

Johnson.
Things to do and not to do with 

the Flag—Marie Howard.
Song—Bobbie Leathers, Vernelle 

Leathers and Bernice Self.
The makers of the Flag—Lanell 

Lewis.
How we may show our love to 

the Flag—Bernice Self.
What the Flag means—Vernelle 

Leathers.
American Creed—Class.
Flag Salute—Class.
Freedom Song—Class

pi-G’lv Terror
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Scenes of First Texas Lynching” in Two Years

1
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Sheriff and Ranchman Shot to Death

\

The body of Dave Tillus, Houston County negro, was found strung up to the tree (shown center) at 
XI o’clock last Friday night, 15 miles from Crockett, Texas. It was the first lynching in lexas in nearly 
two years, 1931 having gone without a lynching. Tillus had attempted to attack a white woman, . lrs. 
Iattie Parker (upper right). Following news of the attempted attack, the negro s employer, Arch Maples, 

o Crockett to place him in jail. On the way they were .stopped by four white men. who 
Mrs. Parker’s nine-year-old son, who aided her in warding Tillus on with an ax, is shown,
PP _ .

(left) started to Crockett to place him in ja 
hanged Tillus,
(lower rightL-

Here is Midnight, the famous 
'.ironc that has never been ridden. 
He threw or disqualified every cow
boy who tried to ride him at the 
Southwestern Stock show and rodeo 
at Fort Worth, and this photo 
shows the reason why.

The report of the critic was of
fered and the motion was made to 
adjourn. The house adjourned un
til our next regular meeting April 
19, 1932.

— Marie Howard.
----------- :C:-----------

Programs to be Given 
As our school will soon close, 

several programs are being plan

will preach next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Drake are 

the proud parents of a son born 
Thursday.

Clyde Skinner spent the week 
end with Wilson Morgan near 
Hedley.

The school will begin practicing 
on their play, Two Days to Marry, 
some time this week.

Miss Inez Skinner spent Thurs
day night with Miss Connie Perdue 
of Hudgins.

Mr. Thomas Halford from near 
Dallas visited his brother Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Owens from 
near Hedley visited the lady’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Lyons.

Mrs. Maggie Peaty and son 
Jack of Hedley visited Mrs. J. R. 
Hillman Sunday.

Miss Rachel Tidrow spent the 
week end with nomefoiks at Nay
lor.

M A R T I N
I ned. The pupils of Miss Stogner 

was very good In Mii*  Tay'or w»* have a Pr0‘f nirvli f Tbo Moi of Ihll
spite o f the fact that this week 1 Kram one night.
we had our six week's test and 
their time was limited.

—Oleta Camp.
------------------- :0:--------------------

Party
Miss Dona Mae Koen entertain

ed a few of her friends with a 
party Saturday night, April 9. 
1932. Games as “clap in and clap 
out", "winkum,” ‘ Fly away mar
riage.” were enjoyed until a late 
hour.

Refreshments were served to 
Misses Aanna Belle Creamer. Ver
nelle Leathers, Margaret Gemer 
Virginia and Jane Williams. Bea
trice Hardin and hostess Dona 
Mae Koen. Messrs. Harold Me 
Daniel, James Bullard. Noble Ed- 
dins, William Hardin. Philip Pat
ten. and R. I. Moore.

All left reporting an enjoyable 
time.

—Beatrice Hardin
-----------:Ot---------—

Worker'* Club
The Worker'a club met April 8, 

1932. The president called the 
house to oeder and the minutes of 
the last meeting were read. As 
there was no old or new business 
to come before the house the pro
gram for the day was carried on 
which was a day spent with Burns

The roll call was given with a 
stanza from one of Burns' poems

The life of Burns was given by 
Edward Morton and Effie Dean 
Dullard discussed him as a nature 
poet. Several of his poems were 
given and the class sang "Flow 
Gently Sweet Afton.” At the last 
Oleta Camp compared Wordsworth 
and Burns.

After the critic's report, the 
program for next meeting was 
read.

—Lorene Howard.
---------------:0:---------------

“ Texas Whirlwind Club”
The Texas Whirlwind club met 

April 7. 1932. the president in chair 
The minutes of the last meeting 
w e re  read and approved. The 
president called for business, old 
and new. There was no business. 
The following program wrs ren
dered.

Reading—Maxine Tomlins .n.
Plano Solo— Bobbie Leathers.
Story—Bernice Self.
Bibliography—Ruth Robertson.
School rules— Vernelle Leathers.
Song—Class.

Impersonation of Teachers.
Miss Potter—La Nelle Lewis.
Mr. Waldron—Bobble Leathers.
Mrs. Thomas son—Vernelle Lea

thers.
Mr. Thomasson—Winston Nip- 

pert.

The rest of the 
primary grades to the seventh 
will put on a program. The seven
th grade will have their gradua
tion exercises one night. And last 
the Seniors will have their Com
mencement program.

The pupils will soon begin work 
on these programs and we all look 
forward to the time when they 
will be given.

—Gladys Humberd.
----------------- :0 :------------------

Locals
Miss Ruth Greenwood frorr. 

Memphis spent Sunilay with Miss 
Effie Dean Bullard.

Miss Eula Bess Hill spent the 
week end with her parents at 
Hillsboro, Texas.

* W IN D Y  V A L L E Y  *
• * • ______ • • #

There wasn't any Sunday school 
Sunday on account of the cold 
weather. Bro. Hendrix of Hedley

Sunday School Sunday morning 
with a good attendance.

Rev. Chas. Williams filled his 
regular appointments Sunday eve 
and morn with large numbers pre
sent.

There is to be singing at the 
school house next Sunday after
noon April 17th beginning at 2:45 
The leaders being from different 
places. The people are invited to 
come and help sing.

The community was suddenly 
shocked Sunday afternoon, when 
they heard of Mrs. J. C. Wood 
passing out without any warning. 
The berieved family has the sym 
pathy of the neighborhood.

The farmers are very busy list
ing. and some have began to plant 

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M Acord happended to a bad 
accident late Sunday afternoon 
when he was thrown from a horse 
he was riding. He was rushed im
mediately to the Adair hospital 
and at last reports was doing nice
iy-

Mr. Tolbert’s mother, Mrs. Croft

is reported no better at this writ
ing and seems to be growing weak 
er every day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Talley had 
as their guest last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Talley and children 
of Silverton. Mrs. H. Lott of A- 
marillo.

Bro. Williams was dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Talley Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sowell had 
as their guest Friday Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Beaty of Memphis, Miss 
Lorene Watson of Erath Co. and 
Mrs. J. R Hillman of Windy Val
ley.

Mrs. Gober Barker and daughter 
is spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodges 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Roberts.

Mrs. Joe Gibbs school teacher 
here got a message Friday after
noon of her mother at Commerce 
being very low. She and her hus
band left at once and found her 
some better when they arrived. 
They returned to their home Sun
day night.

met here Tuesday with a very 
good representation. The ladies of 
the community served lunch at 
noon.

School will be dismissed this 
Friday.

•  • * * » • * • • *

♦ L E U  A  L A K E  *
* * * _____  * * *

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel returned 
from Dallas Thursday after at
tending the ginners convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wallace left 
Thursday for an extended visit 
with relatives in Ft. Worth.

Miss Jessie Cook left Monday 
for Dallas to attend the Baptist 
Sunday School convention.

Van Knox. D. M. Cook and D. 
W. Tomlinson left Monday on a 
business trip to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Loman left Fri
day for Tascosa where he will be 
with thi Ft. Worth and Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith return
ed home Thursday from Ft. Worth 

Miss Bernice Self spent last

M c k n i g h t

\

f  \

Elvious Hicks Ben Clark
Meeting outside a dance hall near Bandeia, Texas, Ben Clark, 

rancher, and Elvious Hicks, sheriff of Bandera County, shot it out with 
, ach other, end Hicks was killed. Deputy Billy Burns, hearing the 
'lots, ran to the scene, shot and killed Clark, who is a son of Amasa 
lark, famous Bandera pioneer. Bums demanded i'iat he be charged 

,.ith murder, and was named sheriff to succeed Hicks.

week end in the home of her par
ents at Martin.

Mrs. J. H. Myers, Norman My
ers, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Myers 
were called to McLean Friday by 
the death of Mrs. J. H. Myers' 
brother whose body was laid to 
rest at McLean.

Miss Hill spent last week end 
with home folks at Hillsboro.

Miss Goldie Atkinson returned 
home Friday after an extended 
visit in the home of her aunt Mrs. 
Cottingham.

Home Demonstration Club met 
in the home of Mrs. C. C. Carter

Tuesday afternoon. Farm Food 
Supply, was the subject for the 
afternoon by Miss Buttrill. The 
next meeting wil be held at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Jchnston April 
19.

Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Quattle- 
baum and daughters Misses La- 
Trice. Mary Alice and Pattie of 
Borger spent part of the week-end 
In Clarendon visiting his father, 
Mr. J. O. Quattlebaum and other 
relatives.

Donley County leader, % 1.50 a year

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE—TORN ABO—HAIL—A UTO 

AND ALL KINDRED LINES

BONDS— NOTARY PUBLIC

C. C. P O W E L L
Clarendon Phone 84

VA

Texas

•  *  * *  *  *
His many friends will be sorry 

to hear of the death of Mr. Will 
Crow, Mrs. Art Pierce's father. He 
was a very old man and passed 
away after a very few days illness 
at the home of his son at Esteliine. 
Quite a number of people went 
from here to his funeral Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cauthen 
and Mrs. L. C. McCrory went to 
the Methodist Quarterly meeting j 
at Ring Saturday.

McKnight was very well repre- [ 
sented at the all-day singing at 
Bray Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Matthews 
spent the week end in Clarendon.

Mrs. Curt Pierce returned home 
Friday from a visit of several 
weeks with her parents at Here
ford.

The Baptist Worker's Council

M iracle

If baby has
C O L I C
ACK i  la Um  sight. Colic! No 

c u m  h r alarm if Caitoria to 
handy. Thto |HU« vegetable prepara
tion Wings quick comfort, and caa 
m trtr haras. It to tha sensible thing 
when children art ailing. Whether it’s 
tha stomach, or the little bowels; 
colic er constipation; or diarrhea. 
Whoa tiny tone es are coated, or the 
breath to had Wh euever there's need 
of gentle regulation. Children love 
the laata of Caatoria, and its mildness 
atakas it safe for frequent use.

J And a more liberal dose of Cantoris 
to always better for growing children 
thaa strong medicine meant only for 
adult use.

10 Day Special
APRIL 14 to 24th

i - T  C qT Z  c M .  £•

C A S T O R I A

Nii-Fad, regular $3.50 (good in fine hair), 
Special...............$1.75

New Duart permanent wave, $10 special at $3.50 

Bring a friend and save money, 2 for $5.00

Realistic W ave. . . $5.00
Eugene W ave_ _ _ $6.50
Finger W ave...... 25c and up

For better waves and better prices, Phone 575

M I T C H E L L  B E A U T Y  S H O P
One block east of Donlay County State Bank.

What tells me the news from each of the communities over the county?

What tells me the facts about new laws that affect me?

Through what paper do I learn all about my county and the official acts of 

of its officers?

Where can I find the court news when court is in session?

How can I find out the important news of the whole trade territory?

How can I know about the movies, plays, ball games and wrestling 

matches?

What keeps me informed of the bargains offered by merchants near where 

I live?

Where do I learn about merchandise of merit and where to get them 

locally?
• •

How may I get both sides of every issue without bias and prejudice?

How can I know what is going on socially under private roofs, family 
reunions, etc.?

What will keep me informed about all the news over the county without
being partial to any community?

W hat paper will dare to take a definite stand in the best interests of the 
taxpayers?

a
What brings to my easy chair the pictures of prominent people, current 

scenes and places of importance in Texas, and throw in two or more 
classy cartoons for good measure?

What will perform these wonders for me for less than 3c a week?

Donley County Leader
“A COMMON PAPER FOR COMMON PEOPLE”

's.U
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H O N O R  R O L L
SOUTH WARD SCHOOL

#

FIRST GRADK 
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Bobby Lafon 95 
Annalynn Barnes 94 
Clyde Benton Douglas 93 
Ruby Barnard 92 
A. W. Shoffltt 92 
Bacll Kirtley 92 
Lewis Chamberlain 92 
Charlotte Ann Tomb 92 
Nelda Sue Burton 92 
Frankie Hor.imel 92 
Roxie Lawler 91 
J D Mitch ell 91 
Geraldine C iyton  91 
Neta Jane Cornell 91 
Jean Edwards 91 
Zona Pat Grady 91 
Naomi Morris 91 
Marilyn Sawyer 91 
Mabry Kim oriel 91 
C D. Kirkland 90 
Elsie Clark 90 
Alvin Martin 90 
Mary Lorena Gorman 90 
Elvin Martin 90 
Annie Ree Porter 90 
Nina B. Sloan 99 
Billie Thornberry 90 
Helen Martin 90

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
Wanda Rea Fitzgerald 89 
Loretta Dye 89 
Billie May 88 
Billie-Jo Alexander 88 
Herschal Brinson 88 
Laveise Armstrong 88 
J. H. Ticer . r. 88 
Lesley Wa-diow 88 
Wilma Warren 88 
Dwight Blair 88 
Argie Lee Walls 87 
LaRue Shadle 87 
Louise Blanks 87 
Rex Thorns 87 
John Hillman 87 
Vera Harp 86 
Billy Jack Green 86 
LeRoy Lane 86 
J. V. Mosley 85 
Leatha Pettvs 85 
Charley Eoff 85 
LaVeme Francis 85 
Leon Hatley 85 
Maxine Myers 85

SECOND GRADE 
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Jack Stephenson 98 
Raymond Johnson 97 
Jessie Lott 96 
Madeline Kelley 96 
Billie Ralph Andis 95 
Aileen Kutch 96 

I Samuel Scivaliy 95
Dorothy Nell Oiler 95 
Ray Bulls 95 
Calvin Salmon 94 
Dorothy Lou Naylor 93 
Edna Ruth Huffstutler 93 

I Dorothy Dean Thomas 93
Hazel Adams 92 
George Watson 92 
Billie Ruth Bulman 91 
Robert Summers 91 
Charles Britten Shuford 91 
Dorothy Jo Thomas 91 
Jo Alice Lane 91 
Maxine Robertson 90 
Jewell Allen 90 
Walten tucker 90 
Elizabeth Morrison 90 

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
Wilma Putman 89 
Anna Reba Hunneycutt 89 
Jimmie Lumpkin 88 
Ernest Eudy 88 

, Ollie Oiler 88
Frankie McClenny 88 
Lorrein Spurgeon 88 
George Reeves 87 
Billie Lee Mears 87 
Roy Bulls 87 
Harry Kerbow 87 

■J. A. Howard 87 
Maggie Lee Davis 87 
C. C. Yates 86 
Kathleen Herndon 86 
Irene Langford 85 ^

THIRD GRADE 
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Mildred Phelps 94 
Maxine Lampkin 93 
Lois Heathcrly 92 
Emmogene Mayo 91 
Ronald Keener 91 

1 Carl Morris 91
Kathryn Keener 91 
Bobble Jo Skelton 90 
Clarence Pipes Jr. 90 
Joe Bob Baker 90 
EUls Reid 90 
Maurine Ticer 90 

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
Dona Adams 89 
Katrena Carlile 89 
Das Boston 88 
Colman Huffmaa 88 

’ Nelda Peabody 88 
Florence Boyd 88 

r Bertha Mae Thomas 87 
Johnny Grady 87 
Jack Rodgers 87 
Loreen Thomas 88 

I Glenn Sloan 88
Jo Ann Smith 86 
Louise Russell 86 
Cleo Russell 85 
Burrel Rhea 85 
Ruth Bole 85 
A1 Word 85 
Dorothy Noble 85

Hold Funeral for Four Little Boys Burned to Death Avis Lee McElvany 97 
Mary Francis Dewey 96 
Linwood Bells 94 
Geraldine Summers 93 
Ila Deal 92
Mary Ella Barnard 93 
Helen Louise Green 91 
Houston Gattis 90 
Georgia Lutz 90 
Eloise Hill 90 

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
Mary Travis Dyer 88 
Curtis Thomas 88 
Lowell La For. 88 
Dorothy Jo Ryan 87 
Beatrice Gorman 87 
Alma Dale McFarling 86 
Sarah Virginia McGowan 
Marie Carlile 86 
Peggy Taylor 85

86

* * * • • • >

S U N N Y V 1 E W
•  *  * * * *

Hubert, Hulen, and Herman Winn sit on the pony from left to right, and their father, Henry Winn, 
stands beside them. The three little boys, with their infant brother. Charles, are dead, burned beyond recog
nition when their father attempted to light a fire with gasoline in their farm home near Grand Saline. 
Texas. Winn is near death from burns in a Dallas hospital. He wants to die, now, he says, in his grief foi 
!>is four children. Below are the caskets in which the four little boys were laid to rest, side by side. }•> 
ihe Grand Saline cemetery. Mrs. Winn was slightly burned.

FOURTH GRADE
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

June McMurtry 96 
Billie Patman 96 
NeU Sachse 94 
Billie Lou Gilbert 94 
Glenna Deal 93 
Gladys Thomas 93 
Floydell Dewey 93 
Billie Headrick 93 
Irene O'Neil 93 
Raymond Hay 91

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
Billie Latson 89 
Dudley West 89 
Billie Yates 88 
O. J. Melton 88 
Fred Chamberlain 88 
Phillips Gentry 88 
Lois Marie Taylor 88 
Fisher Johnson 87 
Ruth McDonald 87 
Thelma Hardin 86 
Joyce McCrary 86 
Geneva Scivaliy 86 
H. L. Lane 85 
A. J. Ticer 85 
Wayne Stoddard 85 
Joe Hayes 85 
Eugene Putman 85 
Bertha Houdashell 85 
Thelma Heatherly 85 

FIFTH GRADE
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

BXJane Kerbow 96 
Maxine Ellis 96 
Gladys Hutton 95 
Jimmie Gene Thompson 95 
Phoebe Ann Buntin 95 
Gene Teat 91 
Francis Morris 93 
Mary Jane Hillman 92 
Oleta Wood 92 
Opal Chilton 91 
Gail Adams 91 
Lawrence Heckman 91 
Homer Tucker 90 
Edith Skelton 90 
Dorothy Kerbow 90 
Ethelyn Drennan 90

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
Cecil Smith 89 
Jessie Lane 89 
Mildred Joe Ham 89 
Ailene Gibbs 89 
Ray Robinson 89 
Kenneth Sloan 88 
Joe Word 88 
Claud McGowan 88 
Letha Warren 88 
Lucille Nidever 88 
Royce Lummus 87 
Jimmie Watters 87 
Readus Melton 87 
Mildred Atteberry 87 
Lalar Belle Wilkerson 86 
Jack Yatea 85

Murderer of Two in East Texas

A

i
The man in overalls is Barney Blackshear, who confessed to killing 

an aged well digger, George Brimberry, and his wife, with a flat iron 
and robbing them of $17. At the left of the photo is Deputy Sheriff 
Jim Brandford. Blackshear, aged 23, is to go on trial April 7 at Tyler 
for the murders, which occurred near Arp, Texas.

Albert Cobb 85 
Beaty Hillman 85 

SEVENTH GRADE 
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Allen Patman 96 
Johnnie Lott 96 
Margaret Nell Hillman 95 
Jo Ellen Kennedy 95 
Helen Risley 95 
Merrytom Atteberry 91 
Eugenia Noland 90 
Thyra Haley 90

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

SIXTH GRADE
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Je&ne McDonald 94 
.  Margaret Easterling 93 

Earl Eudy 93 
Milton Maye 90 
Ruth Cornell 90 

SECOND HONOR ROLL: 
Dorothy Langford 89 
Desse Barnard 89 
Rheba Nichols 89 
LUlle Jewell Barnes 89 
Billie Fielder 88 
Zelda Ruth Nored 87 

Comhest 87 
Pauline O'Neal 86 
William Sullivan 86 
Ralph Grady 86 
Edna Thomas 85 
Virginia BuUer 85

Keeping Ahead 
of the Tim es

Is Our Policy
John Rutktaa now 

w aw h  mors Havana 
Tobnooo dun when 
they mid at Sc., mak
ing John Roakin by 
far the g «M M  vain• 
and the beat mating 
dgar in Aaaarica at Sc. 
John Ruakfca Cigar, 
ara machine mad* 
and Cl aerate wrapped

W A S g <

l i a t

M m 1
M O K *

fiA V A M A j

J o h n  
R u s h i n

— C€HJi  t H J f  SMA-t  k F 0-- 
K U T  N O T  B E T T E R

Texas M 1M . Co., 
Amarillo, Texas”

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
LaVeme McMurtry 89 
Fannie Mae Sachse 88 
Peggy Word 88 
Howard Strawn 88 
Fannie McGowan 88 
Joyce Smith 87 
Wesley Powell 87 
Stella Reid 87 
Ottis Ralls 87 
Francis Sanford 85 
Dorothy Faye Scoggln 85 

EIGHTH GRADE 
FIRST HONOR POLL:

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Sterks and 
his mother, Mrs. Millard Starks 
returned home Saturday afternoon 
from Waxahachie where they were 
called in response to a telephone 
message last Wednesday morning 
advising them of the death of Mrs. 
Starks’ sister, Mrs. Callie Bailey 
who has been seriously ill for some 
two or three months.

Wo are glad to learn that the 
infant baby of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Hester is doing nicely. It has been 
real weak and ill with the flu.

This community was shocked 
and saddened on Sunday evening 
when we heard of the sudden 
death of Mrs. J. C. Wood of the 
Martin community. She has many 
friends in this section and all join 
in sympathy for children and rela
tives.

Mrs. M. E. Jones of Brice is 
here visiting with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey and 
family.

Mrs. Whitt and Miss Sada Gray 
took their pupils to Hudgins Fri
day afternoon where they played a 
match hall game, both sides played 
a hard game but hudgins won the 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones of 
Claude spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bailey and family.

Mrs. S. T. Clayton, Mrs. Nelson 
Riley and Miss Eula Haley Is help 
ing care for the infant baby of Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Horter. Her mother 
Mrs. N. L. Jones of Ashtola is also 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wheeler of 
Pleasant Valley were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bailey Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray entertainet 
a large number of young folks 
with a party on Friday night in 
honor of Mallie Dorsett of Lub
bock who was here visiting friends 
The party was greatly enjoyed by 
all present.

The pupils of Miss Sada Gray 
are practicing a play here for the 
close of the schcol which will b 
in May.

Neal Bogard. Paul Smitn, and 
Zethmire Davis are the trustees 
recently elected fer the school here

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parker and 
baby went to Houston Wednesday 
with cotton. They drove thru rain 
most all the way after leaving Ft 
Worth.

F. L. Behrens Jr. and his brother 
Truett attended the Tri-county 
meet at Claude Saturday. F. L. 
spent the night v, .th his sister. Mi

Capture Big F.alls County Still

They do a big job of making liquor in Falls county. Not casting 
nny aspersions, however, for the men who were making liquor in this 
still had just moved to Falls county and had rented a house near Mar- 

1. Sheriff M. M. Reese captured the two men, still and all, and brought 
to the county jail, where the photo was taken.

Sold! At $1.53 Per Pound on the Hoof

What a succulent morsel a steak from this big fellow must be! H< 
is the grand champion steer of the 1932 Southwestern Exposition an-. 
Fat Stock show at Fort Worth, and brought the record price of $1.. 3 
icr pound when sold. The animal is Superior Mischief, owned by C. M. 
.argent and Sons of Merkel, Texas. The price netted about $1,332 ami 
is the highest paid at any show in the United States in the last two years.
I

and Mrs. T. T.
family.

Waggoner and

Chamberlain II. D. Club

The Chamberlain H. D. club met 
with Mrs. E. Bryson Thursday, 
April 7, 1932. Subject of the les 
son. Farm Food Supply. Miss But- 
trill gave an interesting demon
stration.

The remainder of the evening 
was spent in quilting.

Refreshments were served to 
fourteen members and two visitors

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Huff.- tuttler April 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Carlile were 
Amarillo visitors Friday. f

I F
collecting is your problem, 
I’m your man.
No harsh methods— no ill will 
Headquarteis in Clarendon 
Write box 4, or phone 182

FLOYD GOODRICH

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year

ORIGINALITY IN FURNITURE
The housewife who desires something different in 
furniture, the touch of art that is only possible by 
skilled hands, will be pleased with the many items 
we have to offer in --------------

Card Tables Smoking Stands 
Built-in Conveniences 

Rustic and Yard Furnitve 
Seating conveniences for the Porch

And many other articles of usefulness made more 
beautiful with extra attention to details. The cost 
is in keeping with the times.

Let us tell you about them in person.

Homer Taylor

V x V V x V I I I  I

BABY CHICKS— BABY CHICKS
This is mother nature's month for raising baby 
Chicks. April hatched pullets do not moult in the 
fall. Get your fall and winter layers this month. 
Very little heat required in brooders, feed is 
cheap— and chick prices and custom hatch lowest 
in history.

BABY PIGS—BABY PIGS
Hundreds of them in this community and all of 
them need proteins for rapid growth and minerals 
for big bones. Take home a sack of Pig & Hog 
Chow and give your pigs a chance.

PIG & HOG CHOW is good for fattening hogs 
also. We will give you an extra 100 lbs. of pork 
for $2.25. How many 100 lb. Hogs do you want 
at $2.25 a piece. Come in and see us.

Clarendon Hatchery
Phone 263 Opposite P. O.

Clarendon, Texas 

Complete Line of Purina Feeds

■  M il da■  m  i11Ini LJL.I
J V o t t o M f lM b ___________
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

f  Oli HAI K.— Good milk cows. S<*|
E. M. O/Jer. 7tfc.

BELL or TRADE— 1MB Model 
ford  truck with grain bed mul six 
tirco to exchange for Ford or 
Chevrolet cur or milk stock. Noel 
Harvey, Route I, Clarendon.

61 fe

Ml 1)AN SEED
Free from Johnuon gran* at— 

$1.35 a hundred pounds 
gtmpooil’s Mill St Feed Store

Half (round feed is half waste. 
We grind It fine, at the same 

price.
Try us, and see the difference. 
Simpson’s Mill 1 Feed Store

FOR TRADE—29 Model Ford 
Coupe. Will trade for hogs. See 
Cleo Norwood at Norwood's phar
macy. 6c

Asks Prison Probe After Husband’s Death

, —
n  . *.■

FOR SACK— Or will trade for rat
tle; work stork cheap. See Win. 
Spltrer, Clarendon. 7-p

Fresh corn meal made from hand 
shelled corn and ground on a rock 
mill. 1(/| cents a pound.

Simpson’s Mill X Feed Store

Seed Oats— Seed Harley 
Seed Millet (Itlg German) 

Sudan.
All clear of Johnson grass, 

at Simpson’s Mill

und

BABY CHICK FEEDS 
Starter, with dried buttermilk, 
92.50 a hundred pounds.

Growing Mush 91.75 
Scratch feed f l . ’it 

Made from formulas tested and 
approved by Texas A IM  College. 
Why throw your money away on 
higher priced feed?

Simpson's Mill St Fred Store

WANTED

JOHN F. GRANT

“The national government la re
organizing its executive depart
ment, ami cutting expenses: New 
York. North Carolina, Virginia, 
Wisconsin, Pennsylvania and other 
states have already done so," said 
John F. Grant, Republican candi
date for governor here Saturday, 
“but Texas government continues 
along the lines adopted in the ox
cart days." "W j have a treasurer 
and comptroller and auditor, none 
of whom knows what the other is 
doing We have groat departments 
spending many i ’llions of dollar 
annually with no audit of their ex
penditures made. We have dupli
cating educational services and 
costs. We have prisoners for whom 
we must buy food and clothing, 
where other stat s succeed in hav
ing their prisoners produce food 
and clothing not only for them
selves but for inmates of state 
asylums and eleemosynary in
stitutions.

“Truly the tin e has come whe < 
a little common sense and effici 
ency should be installed at Austin. 
It will not be done, however, with
out a radical change of personnel 
and principal at the capital."

____________________________ ______  “ Business men of Texas should
WANTED—Calf pasture. Will pay J face the tax problems of the state; 
every month. Call 386. Btfc they should formulate a program

-  | of their own, one which the legis- 
W ANTED—To care for your home |ature w||l find it necessary to

A. D. Swor

f  j r  ~  ,,

Clarendon Track Squad Wins 
Meet at Claude

Miss Verna Latson of Amarillo
visited home folks this week end.

Mrs. A. D. Swor
A. D. Swor, prisoner st Eaitham prison farm, in ths Trinity riv*r 

bottoms near Weldon, Texas, complained he could not work because he 
was sick. He was lashed by guards on official orders. Two days later he 
died. His wife, mother of three little children, left her small horns near
Port Arthur to go to prison officials and demand an Investigation. Lea 
Simmons, manager of the Texas prison system, said that Swore death 
did not result from whipping. Four prisoners from Easthain are in ths 
prison hospital now as a result of mutilated feet, inflicted by them
selves or by fellow prisoners, Simmons says, so that thsy might sscapt 
work at Kastham, where Captain B. B. Monxingo is in chargs.

SERVICE STATION 
Crabtree’s Service Station has 

It! Across street from Antro.
Itfc.

missioners' Court of Donley Coun
ty, that on the next audit of the 
County Books the contract for the 
audit be let on a compotitive basis 
as provided in Article No. 1641, 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas. 
1925.

5. We wish to thank the Court, 
the District Clerk, the District and 
County Attorneys, the Sheriffs 
Department and all Grand Jury 
Bailiffs for their co-operation and 
assistance during our deliberations

We have finished our labors and 
ask that we be finally discharged.

Done at Clarendon, Texas, this 
the 13th day of April, A. D. 1932.

J. T. Patman, 
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

plan now so that their production 
costs can be kept down to the 
minimum this year.

during the summer. Young couple 
Without children, can give bent 
reference*. Call 8H6. Btfc

and

weigh carefully," declared John F. 
Grant.

Mr. Grant recalled that a resolu
tion was offered In the 41st legis
lature providing for a joint com
mittee of legislators and leading 
business men to study the Texas 
tax situation. This same resolution 
came to the floor of the 42nd. 
legislature and met with defeat. 

“The law-makers were very 
W ANTED— Man on furm who ran fearful that some one would ac- 
giva good references, and who ruse them of hob-nobbing with big 
does not smoke cigarettes. Good j business men," Mr. Grant said, 
place to right man. Phone 9 lt-D .,“The simon-pure friends

N O T I C E !
Will exchange Baby Chlx 
Custom Hatching for—

DESIRABLE LIVE STOCK 
See P. P. Atleberry 

l ’honn 263
«2tfc

W. L
!‘honc 

Butler, l.ella Lake. Be

i .o s t

LOST— A wrist watch between the 
Methodist church and the par
sonage Sunday April 10, finder 
please return to Mr. O. T. Smith.

FOR RENT
FARM—Small well improved farm 
for rent. With team, tools, feed, 
cows, chickens to sell. Noel Harvey 
Route I, Clarendon. Btfe

w m
and
led
Mr.

t l V the
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There was a god attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday.

Most every one has dug out af
ter being submerged in the sand 
storm Sunday. Truman Faulks 
says the sand was so thick in the 
air at their place that prairie dogs 
could be seen In the elements tun- 
ling in.

Billie Laverene Rampy left Wed 
nesday for aDllas where she will 
take treatment In the Scottish 
Rights sanatarium, she was ac
companied hy her father.

Mrs. Evans and children who 
has been visiting in the home of 
her father Mr. Dean, leaves this 
week for East Texas to join her 
husband ho has a position in the 
oil field near Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaxton of Good
night were guests in the Melvin 
Rampy home Sunday.

Jonnie Beard and family with

Beard got a wee-bit giped at

prizes, including a sack of brand, 
five gallons of gas. a finger wave, 
and a square meal. John Is a lucky 
dog: it is said that every dog has 
bis day. but most of us had ours 
when we were pups

Rev. R. 8. McKee and R. S. Cope 
are attending the meeting of Dal
las Presbytery this week at Cran
dall, Texas. They are expecting to 
return Thursday night

of the
people we send to Austin could not 
afford to do that, so they killed 
the tax survey idea, so far as non
politicians were concerned.”

"A  legislative committee sup
posedly has been functioning in 
recent months, however. Possibly 
it has secured the views of any 
business men. but if so I have not 
been informed of the fact. In any 
case the men who produce the 
goods of this state, transport and 
manufacture and sell them, should 
make their views known to this 
committee, or to the legislature 
when next it meets."

"Unfortunately indeed was that 
action of the legislature which de
feated the plan for a formal sur
vey of the taxing situation by 
both legislators and business men. 
Such a survey would prove Incal
culable value to us to day as we 
face deficits and the need for rais
ing new revenues. We can help the 
situation now only by voluntary 
action on the part of our leading 
private citizens In the long run 
we aught to remedy It by sending 
a different type of legislator to 
Austin.

----------- !•-----------
( IRANI) JURY REPORT

Farmers Guaranteed 
Higher Prices For 

Certain Products
Authorization Received By 

Local John Deere Dealer

G. P. Folley Announces For 
Commissioner Prec. 4

Mr. Folley and daughter, Mrs. 
Blasingame, visited the Leader 
office today ard while here Mr. 
Folley asked the Leader to an 
nounce his candidacy for the of
fice of Commissioner from Pre
cinct No. 4

He has resided in Donley county 
sixteen years, residing at the pre
sent on what is known as the old 
Charley Wadkins place, the north 
lialf of which he owns. He has 
been farming during his residence 
in Donley.

Mr. Folley states that he, be
cause of a long residence here, be
lieves that he is acquainted with 
the needs of the county and the 
wishes of the people, and will be 
glad to render faithful service to 
the very best of his ability.

Competing with eleven other 
teams, the Clarendon track squad 
carried off eight first places and 
several other places to win the 
meet.

Reavis and Reid each won four 
first places. The 440 followed the 
220 yard dash so closely that Reid 
was pushed out of first place. Re
sults of Clarendon's winning places 
and the best times are given:

120 high hurdles. Reavis, first; 
Behrens, second; Martin, third. 
16.3.

100 yd. dash, Reid, first, 9.9.
Pole vault, Andis, first; Me 

Crary, fourth. 10.9
880 yd. run, Holtzclaw, second, 

2.15
220 yd. dash. Reavis and Reid 

tied for first place. 22.7
220 low hurdles, Reavts, first; 

Behrens, second. 25.5
Discus. Behrens, first; Martin, 

second. 106.2
440 yd. dash. Reid, second. 55.2 
Mile run, Millsap, first; Phelps, 

second. 5.15
High Jump, Martin, second; An

dis, fourth. 5.8
Broad jump, Martin, second; 

Reid, fourth. 20.2 
Javelin, Martin, fourth. 156.7 
Relay, Clarendon, first. Reavis, 

McCrary, Behrens, Reid. 3.45 
-----------1

Hedley Election Results
A. Vineyard, S. G. Adamson 

and W. I. Rains were elected to 
fill the expiring terms on the 
school board recently.

In the regular town election the 
old officials were re-elected en
tirely. L. E. Thompson, mayor; A. 
A. Cooper, C. E. Johnson, M. G. 
Whitfield, P. L. Dishman, W. T. 
Hall were elected aldermen.

Mrs. Zevilla Lynn and son Billy 
visited over the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pierce. 
She has just returned from a 
seven months stay in San Bernar
dino, California, where she has 
been employed in a hat and dress 
shop.

Miss Coy Latson of Post spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Latson.

Mmes O. T. Smith, Thomberry, 
T. R. Broun, and Oden left for A- 
bilene Tuesday to attend the Mis
sionary conference.

Donley County leader, 91.56 a year

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Stevens and
daughter Caroline of Amarillo
spent the week end In the E. M.
Ozier home.

Master Neal Ellis of Mineral 
Wells is visiting with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bloc
ker.

Miss Pauline Roach who teaches 
domestic science at Post visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roach 
this week-end.

Now You Can
Buy-

Yrou may He one of a large number of farmers 
who are hesitating to purchase cost-reducing 
equipment because of the fear that abnormally 
low prices on corn, wheat, and cotton will con
tinue. N

To meet this situation John Deere has authorized us to 
offer you a plan which assures a higher scale of prices on 
varying quantities of corn, wheat, or cotton, In the pur
chase of John Deere Tractors, Combines, Wlndrowers, 
and Threshers.

Come into our store and let us explain the full details 
of this unusual offer that will enable you to buy today 
this John Deere labor-saving equipment that will produce 
your crops at lowest cost.

Clarendon Grain Co.

Bennett & Sims, local John 
Deere dealers, advise that they 
have received authorization from 
John Deere Plow Company to put 
into effect Immediately an offer 
that guarantees a higher scale of 
prices on varying quantities of 
corn, wheat, and cotton, in the 
purchase of John Deere tractors, 
combines, windrowers and thresh
ers.

Many farmers, according to 
Bennett *  Sims, are in need of 
new machines in order to produce 
their crops economically. They are 
hesitating about buying new e 
quipment because of the fear that 
prevailing low prices of farm pro 
ducts will continue.

To meet this situation, John 
Deere, through its local dealers, 
offers guaranteed prices. I f  the 
price of corn, wheat or cotton does 
not reach the guaranteed price at 
the time payment becomes due on 
notes given snd maturing this fall, 
farmers buying machines included 
in the offer, will receive a credit 
to make up the difference.

Bennett A Sims, are in position 
to explain in detail the workings 
of this offer and invites farmers 
interested to see them at their 
earliest convenience, in order that 
they may take advantage of this

• * * • * • •

Weeklx Poem
•  66

LIFE ’S ALLUREMENT

Oh, let me live in expectation 
Of better days that are to be— 

And work in sweet anticipation 
That Fate some day will smile 

on me!
And let me hold a fighting sector, 

Where I must drive to reach my 
goal—

Where I, at times, may sip Life’s
nectar,

But not too often drain the 
bowl!

the

And when the day has left me 
weary.

And I have failed to touch 
prize—

May I maintain an outlook cheery, 
And never fail to realize

The finest part of Life's attraction 
Lies not in climbing every slope.

Nor in that thing called "Satisfac
tion—

It lies in dreams, in faith, and 
hope!

-—Chas. S. Kinnison

Cal J. Holland was up from 
Brice Monday looking his best, 
paid up for the Leader another 
year, and went his way happy.

Comes now the Grand Jury duly 
impaneled for the March Term, A. 
P  1932, of the District Court of 
Donley County, Texas, and sub
mits this its final report:

1. We have been in session for 
four days and have inquired dili
gently into all violations of the 
law that have come to our know
ledge and have heretofore returned 
Into open court seven felony in
dictments, and we herewith re
turn into open court two misde
meanor indictments.

2. We have visited the county 
jail and find the same in excellent 
condition, both as to sanitation 
and treatment of prisoners.

3. We recommend that the 
County Attorney notify all but
chers In the county to comply 
with the laws of the state appli
cable to them and If they fail we 
recommend prosecutions of those 
who do not.

4. We recommend to the Com-

N ew  L o w  Pr ic e s :
Goodyear builds millions more 
tires than any other company— 
that's the reason you get beat 
values licit. Plus out Service.

Now—New LoW Prices.

TRADE YOUR OLD TIRES 
for new 1992 Goodyear 

All-Weathers!

TUNE IN
Goodyear Radio Program* 

Wed. Sat.

Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

Super twist Card Tires 
CASH PRICES

Full
Oversize

Price
of Each

Each in 
Piliri Tube

29x4.56-20 H M 6*.19 41.02
30x4.50-21 <41 *.27 1.63
28x4.75-19 » . ) } 6.16 1«*7
29x4.75-20 6.43 6.24 1.62
29x5.00-19 6.6* 6.4* 1.36
36x5.66-26 6.7* 6.S* 1.33
28x5.25-18 7-93 7.3* 1.3*
36x5.25-26 7.6* 7-6* 1.33
21x5.25-21 6.9* 7.69 1-43
36x3.......... 4.67 3-6* .69
MUHRg.Cl. 4.99 4.66 •96
MUHOS Cl 4**6 4.16 .96
31x4....... 7.39 7-69 1.32
32x4_____ 7-3* 1.32

Other thee equally low

H O L L A N D  B R O T H E R S

Special prices for FRIDAY— SATURDAY— MONDAY
Bananas Fancy Yellow— Dozen 15c
Oranges 37c

L a rg e  Californ ia  N ava ls— Dozen
Cat rots per bunch 5c

BEANS— RICE— ETC.
Pintos— 5 lbs. 15c

SOAP— CLEANSER— ETC.
P  &  G — 9 bars .......................25c

G reat N orthern— 5 lbs. 19c Luna— 12 hars 25c
ta r g e  Lim as— 5 lbs. ......................  35c
Rice, bulk— 5 lbs.......... ......... ............ 19c
Rice, Comet— 2 lb. pkg. 17c 
S E E D  B E A N S — B U R P E E S

Black W ax, per lb. 18c

B ig  Ben— 6 bars ............ ........25c

W h ite  K ing, 50c size .......................... 37c

25c size .......... ......... ............  19c

Old Dutch— 2 fo r  15c

K en tucky W onder, per lb. 18c T o ile t Soap, all 10c bars— 2 fo r  15c

Shelled Pecans lb. 35c Bird Seed Frenches, pkg. 10c
Salmon— 3 cans . 29c Sardines, large oval, can 10c

-C O F F E E S -
C H A S E  & S A N B O R N 'S — 1 lb..... _ 32c

2 lbs...................................... 61c
3 lbs.................. ........... 91c

Bulk P eaberry— 2 lbs. .................... 25c
Bulk Peaberry , best grade, 2 lbs. 32c 
W H IT E  S W A N — 1 lb. ........... ........  39c

8 lbs. ...........................  $1.09

-CANNED  FO O DS-
H om iny— m ed iu m ....... ..................... ....5c
P o rk  & Beans ...... ........................ .........6c
K rau t .... .................................... ............ 6c

Corn, W h ite  Swan No. 2— 2 fo r  .....25c

Spinach, L ibbys N o. 1— 2 fo r  .........23c
Fresh Prunes, No. 2 '/j in heavy syrup____  19c

Scott Tissue 3 rolls 23c
Gallon Blackberries East Texas— Extra fine— each 39c
Lye— Hudsons, 3 cans 
Jello 2 pkgs.

FISH— Dressed Cat 25c lb. BUFFALO 18c lb.

Sani Flush can 19c 
Powdered Sugar, 2 pkgs. 15c

Cheese Long Horn, lb. 17c Breakfast Bacon, sliced 20c

4 ,
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